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THE

PREFACE.
Candid .Readj:r,

WERE it not apprehended by me a

duty, thus to offer to thy ferious

perufal the following plain and ex-

perimental obferyations upon various lubjeds,

thou hadd not heard from me in this way.

I have often, with many brethren and fitters

in the truth, been deeply affeded in viewing

the great danger Chriftian profcffors arc ex-

pofed to through a prevailing indifference of

mind. For when a lethargic llupefadlion hath

gained the afcendancy, religion in notion, and

froitlefs fpeculation, fatisfy a mind fo depraved.

A renovation of heart, without which none

can be truly religious, hath not h<:en lought

after. Pleafed with the fliell or fovm only,

fuch have not been fenfible they wanted the

fubftance.

A z When



The PREFACE.
When the fubtil adverfary finds men in this

kind of fleep or ftupefadion, it is then his

opportunity for fowing the tares amongft the

wheat : by fuch means the field of the Chri-

ftian church became in procefs of time covered

therewith. That v/hich came neareft to my
heart, and moil earneftly engaged my atten-

tion towards the prefent undertaking (not with-

out ardent defires for the lafting advantage of

Chriflians of all denominations) was, that the

defcendants of a people, who a little above a

century ago v/ere very marvelloufly brought

out of, and redeemed from, all lifelefs fhadows,

and empty forms of religion, to enjoy and be

grounded in the bleffed power and life thereof,

might be preferved truly fenfible of the way

and means whereby our worthy predeceflbrs

obtained a firm eftablifhment in the truth, as

it is in Chrift Jefus : for it is evident, where

the means are neglefted, the end cannot be

attained.

That many of thefe defcendants in tMs

day of outward peace and plenty, inclining to

falfe liberty and eafe, do fhun the crofs of

Chrift, which would crucify them to the world,

is a mournful truth, too obvi©us to be denied.

In confideration hereof, I found a concern to

throw a few obfervations before them, as near

as I could, fuited to the prefent fiate of things

;

5 endea-



The P R E F A C E.

endeavouring, in fome degree, to offer to the

view of the prefent and fucceeding generations,

by what means our worthy predeceffors be-

came fuch a living honourable body of people ;

that the neceffity may fully appear of the fam«

bleffed power operating upon their minds, in

order to qualify all, that they may rightly fuc-

ceed thofe valiants in maintaining the caufe of

God.

The objeftion which caft fome difcourage-

ment in my way, may alfo occur to fome

readers 3 viz, that the fubjedis treated of ia

this fmall traft have been divers times hereto-

fore judicioufly wrote upon by different authors.

Thi^ is no more than may be faid of moft

other religious fubjedls as well as thefe. Di-

vine Wifdom and Goodnefs hath feen meet to

revive the fame truths, by different inftiuments,

from generation to generation -, the Lord's fer-

vants fpeaking the fame thing, as with one

mouth. Herein God's gracious condefcenfion

to human frailty is very confpicuous and won-

derful, by caufing thofe excellent truths, fo

efiential to be received that man's foul may be

faved, to be frequently revived and inculcated,

feeing he is fo liable to forget God, and his

reafonable duty to him.

Having no defirc to enlarge, I fl:all only

add my earncft prayer to the God and Father

of



The PREFACE.
of all fure mercies, that this mite of fimple

experimental truths, which I have call into

the treafury, may meet the ferious reader, of

whatever denomination, with the divine blef-

fing in it ! If that gracioufly attend, though

what is here offered may be juftly accounted

as the barley-loaves, the hungry foul may re-

ceive fome ftrength and refrefliment thereby.

30th 8 th Mo. 1764.
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SOME

BRIEF REMARKS
UPON

Sundry Important Subje6ls.

CHAPTER I.

Containing tender Advice, Caution and Counsel

to Parents and Children.

I R S T to parents. Very much depends

upon a right education of children. I there-

fore find it in my mind to make a few

obfervations thereon, as it fhall pleafe the Lord to

open my underftanding •, without whofe afliflance,

and blefling upon our labours, they prove alto-

gether fruitlefs.

The children of Ifrael were ftridly enjoined to

make the training up their children in the law of

God their confcant care •, viz. " Hear, O Ifrael,
^'^f-

^- ^

" the Lord our God is one Lord ; and thou Ihalt

" love the Lord thy God with all thine heart, and

" with all thy foul, and with all thy might. And
" thefe words which I command thee this day,

« fhall be in thine heart, and thou (halt teach

^' them diligently unto thy children, and fliak talk

B " of



2 Advice^ Caution^ and Comfel

*' of them when thou fittefl in thine houfe, and

*' when thou walked by the way, and when thou

" liefl down, and when thou rifeft up."

jExceeding great is the trufl repofed in parents

and heads of families. It certainly lies upon them

an indifpenfable duty, as much as they can, both

by precept and example, to form the tender minds

of their offspring to virtue, as faith the apoflle,

Eph. 6. 4. tc ^j^j yg fathers, provoke not your children to

" wrath : but bring them up in the nurture and

Prov. 12. 6. <c admonition of the Lord." And, " Train up

" a child in the way he fhould go : and when he

" is old, he will not depart from it."

Parents muft firft be well acquainted with th^

way of truth, and the nurture and admonition of

the Lord themfelves, before they can train up

their children therein. That which is likely to have

the greateft influence upon their tender minds, is

a ileady circumfped example, in a felf-denying

condudl before them ; which will beget reverence,

and honourable thoughts in children, and fervants

too, concerning thofe whom Providence hath placed

over them.

Great care fliould dwell upon the minds of

parents, to make it fully evident to their chil-

dren that they are much more defirous they ftiould

polTefs an heavenly than an earthly inheritance-,

that they are more concerned their fouls may be

adorned with the graces of the Holy Spirit, than

that their bodies fliould appear finely decked with

outward ornaments.

5 Children



to Parents and Children, ^

Children will be very likely to value that which

they fee is preferred by their parents, whether it

be the things of tlie world, or religion. If this

be really the cafe, which I think will be allowed

by confiderate perfons, O then ! how much de-

pends upon them for the promotion of truth and

righteoufnefs on the earth, both in regard to the

prefent time, and generations to come. This yet

more fully appears by the Lord's teftimony conr

cerning Abraham, " And the Lord laid, Shall ^en. is.

" I hide from Abraham that thing which I do .''

" feeing that Abraham fhall furely become a great

" and mighty nation, and all the nations of the

" earth fliall be bleffed in him. For I know him,

^' that he will command his children, and his

*' houfliold after him, and they fhall keep the

*' way of the Lord, to do juftice and judgment •,

" that the Lord may bring upon Abraham that

*' v/hich he hath fpoken of him." In chap. 17.

ver. 18. his godly concern appears earneft, even

for the child of the bond-woman; viz. " And Abra-

*' ham faid unto God, Oh ! that IJhmacl might live

" before thee." Which petition was anfwered.

Conflant and warm endeavours, with fecret cries

to God that his blelTing may attend them, may

prove effedual to the prefervation of children.

This fhould begin very early, even as foon as they

are capable to diftinguifh what pleafes, or what

difpleafes their parents. A fclf-willed perverfe dif-

pofition may foon be difcovered in children (more

efpecially in fome) which is very earneft to have

its own way, before they can judge what is bcft

B 2 f<jr



Advice^ Caution^ and Ccunfel

for themfelves. This fhould conftantly be fubjedled

to thole that are to judge for them. They fhould

never be fuffered to prevail by an untoward fretful

temper, not even when what they crave is fuitable

for them to receive, were they in a fubmiffive dif-

pofition; that they may clearly fee (which they

foon will) it is more to their benefit and comfort

to yield an entire fubjedion to their providers, and

that nothing is to be got by a fretful felf-willed

temper. This fhould be done by a conftant fteady

hand, and it will make the work of parents abun-

dantly eafier in the government of their children,

and may prove a great eafe to thofe concerned with

thern, perhaps through the whole courfe of their

lives , fmce by crufhing their perverfenefs in the

firft buddings, it may fo die away, as never more

. to gain the pre-erninence. This would be a won-

dciful bleffing, and they would owe their w^atchful

parents more fpr fupprefnng that, and other per-

nicious buds in them, than for a large patrimony

or outward inheritance. Indeed every thing of an

evil nature fliould be kept down in them by fuch

c ireful fceady means. Oh ! what a fine hopeful

generation of youths fhould we have, were parents

in general to exercife this prudent care in all things !

I verily believe, inftead of fober virtuous youth

being as fp'eckled birds amongfl others, the re^

bellious, difobedient, and froward would be fo;

and this would bring judgment over them.

A confcientious difcharge of this great duty

would bring an ample reward to fuch parents, as

have no greater joy than to fee their children walk-

ing



to Parents and Children.

ing in the truth : and if they ihould prove unfuc-

cefsful, as it fometimes hath happened, they will

be clear of their childrens blood in God's fight,

which is a very great thing ; fo that though the

rebellion and evil condu6l of their offspring may
be their forrow, it will not be their fin.

I have fometimes been much grieved, when I

have feen youth in the way of being ruined by
the very imprudent indulgence of their parents,

efpecially mothers ; making themfelves and others

mere flaves to the perverfe humours of their ciiil-

dren ; taking abundance of pains to extinguifli the

flame of their untow^ard tempers, by fuch meansr

as add fuel to the fire ; inverting the order of

nature, by becoming fubje6t to thofe who fhould

fubmit to them, by anfwering their unreafonable

cravings ; making themfelves more work (and that

too of a very difagreeable nature) to educate one,

than, were they to follow the method before hinted,

it would require to educate a number, and in the

end not fo well done neither. Parents, who are

fo very imprudent, have lefs reafon to refled upon

their children for being felf-willed, and not fubjec^l

to them when they grow up : feeing they them-

felves have cheriilied, fed, and fupported that tem-

per in them from their cradles ; whereby, unlefs

religion lays deep hold of them, and changes the

flate of their minds, they are unfitted to be a

comfort either to themfelves or others ; not being

formed for good fervants, hufbands, wives, or

members of fociety.

^ Alas I
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Alas ! when I take a view of the world, and

i-efled how it wallows in abundance of wickednefs

and corruption, which mankind pofiefs in a kind

of fucceflion from parents to children, like out-

ward inheritances-, I have no words fufficient to

fet forth to the full fo deplorable a cafe. How
forrowful it is to obferve even children, by the

power of example, become as grown men in wick-

ednefs and hardnefs of heart ! Cuflom and general

pradice hath, as it were, changed the nature of

fome grofs evils, fo that there appears very little

remorfe in the almoft conftant pradlice of them.

Many children are brought up, like their parents,

much ftrangers to their duty both to God and

man. This almoft univerfal infedticn of evil, for-

getfulnefs of God, and of many or moft relative

duties, by a conftantly wallowing in the- pollutions

of this world, are very alarming, and call loudly

for a reformation, left the Lord break forth in

judgment upon the nations, as the breach of

waters. It is indeed a painful tafk for godly pa-

rents, amidft fo general a depravity, to educate

their children without receiving fome tinfture from

this pollution, which runs down like a ftrong tor-

rent. The fafeft way is, with great ftriftnefs to

keep them out of fuch company •, though an in-

conveniency may attend that in fome outward

refpcdls. But oh 1 the fouls are the moft precious

part of them, which parents, above all other con-

fiderations, ought to be concerned to preferve un-

tainted with the defilements of this, world.

The%



to Parents and Children.

There is no better rule to proceed and a6l by in

this important talk, than the Spirit of truth, pro-

mifed to lead us into all truth. If we mind this,

we fhall not indulge our children in any individual

thing; which that teilifies ao;ainft in ourfelves. We
fiiall be far from pleading, that becaufe they arc

young, fome greater liberties may be allowed them

in drefs or otherwife ; but as they are a part of our-

felves, the fame divine law fliould be a (landing

rule for the whole.

I have taken notice, that divers parents, who,

as to their outward appearance, feem to have

learned, in degree, the lefTon of humility and felf-

denial, however as far as could be difcovered by

their drefs and addrefs, yet feem to have no aver-

fion to their children's making a different appear-

ance •, nay, fome will even introduce them into it

themfelves whilft very young ; by which it is plain

they have a pride in feeing them fo, and cannot

help (notwithflanding their outward fhew) difco-

vering great unfoundnefs, and that they themfelves

are not what they would pafs for. I fincerely wifh

that parents, who are apt to indulge wrong liber-

ties in their children, by fuffering them to deviate

from that pure fimplicity and felf-denial Truth led

our anceftors, and ft ill leads thofe who follow it

into, would confider, in the firft place, the injury

their children fuftain thereby, by being placed in

a difficult and dangerous fituation with rcfpedl to

temptations, which may be prefented to them by

the children of the land, or of the world : for

dpvibtlefs the more like them they appear, the

more
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more free and intimate will fuch make themfelves

with them, that they may be drawn out into undue

liberties •, whereas, did they make an appearance

quite confident with their plain felf-denying pro-

feffion, that fort would be more backward to at-

tempt an accefs to them.

There is no doubt with me, but this has opened

a way for many under our profefllon to ruin them-

felves, by going out in marriage , and their parents

have been, by their imprudent indulgence, the

original caufe thereof. For fuftering them to be

fo much like the world, and fo little like what

Truth leads into, they are put out of the way of

the bed connexions in marriage amongft us, viz.

the moft religious •, as fuch dare not feek to, nor

join with, tliofe who give way to undue liberties :

I mean fuch as Truth does not allow us, as people

who ought in all things to hold up a true flandard

to the nations, to continue in. Here inconfiderate

tender youth, through their aptnefs to crave the

glittering gaiety of the world, and their much

more imprudent parents indulging them therein,

are, as it v/ere, prepared for ruin, unlefs divine

mercy interpofe •, and are alfo removed out of the

way of the greatetl blefllng that can be enjoyed in

the things of this life j viz. a truly religious huf-

band or wife.

Some parents have been pierced through with

much forrow by fuch means, and have had great

caufe to repent when it was too late, and there hath

been reafon to fear that the blood of their children

would be required at their hands. Oh ! hov/ dif-

honourablv



to 'Parents and ChUdren,

honourably have fonie leaned to unfultable con-

nexions for their children, when there hath been

a large outward profpeft ! It is to be feared divers

parents have looked at little elfe. This hath fome-

times appeared to have been the cafe, by the flio-ht

put upon the offers of thofe, who have wanted

nothing to recommend them but wealth \ the want

of which, in the eye of fuch, lias proved fo of-

fenfive, that they feem to have been rejedcd on

that account. This is very vrrono-, and ouo-ht

never to have entrance amongfl any profefllng; the

Chriflian name •,
" For the earth is the Lord's,

" and the fulnefs thereof
•'"

Some perhaps may think I am very clofe and

fevere upon parents ; that it is not always their fault

when children take undue liberties \ (which I have

already granted) that they are frequently very felf-

willed and ungovernable. This is indeed fiying

fomething, when children become their own rulers

by age, or otherwife, and have to cloath and pro-

vide for themfelves \ but I think it has little weight

whihl their parents provide for them, who have

not only power to advife and perfaade, but alfo

to command and reflrain. They certainly may

and ought to be abfolute, in cafes where the telli-

mony of truth is in danger of fuffering.

It is very oblervable, that Eli was greatly blamed,

becaufe he, having power, did not reflrain iiis

wicked fons ; though it plainly appears he much

• Thcfc hints arc not intendcJ to encourage any to afpire after great

things ; but that all ihoiilci, with a fingle eye, carneiHy Ic.k for J>vine

counfcl, both in making and accepting oiTcrs for marriagr,

C difap-
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dlfapproved of their pra6lices, and expoilulated

with them on that account, and laid before theni

the pernicious confequences of their evil condu6t.

Oh ! how very affedting it is, to confider the fearful

calamities which came upon that houfe •, and alfo

upon Ifraely probably in fome meafure on the fame

iaccount.

The neglect and imprudent indulgence of pa^

rents in the training up their children, is alfo a

painful iofs to the fociety, as the confequence

thereof tends greatly to obflrudi the progrefs of

truth, by {landing in the way of ferious enquirers

as ftumbling-blocks •, when it is feen by fuch, that

the fam^e undue liberties they are called out of,

are indulged amongfl us, they are offended. Oh

!

that parents, children, and all who are unfaithful,

and who eafily fuffer the important branches of

our Chriftian teftimony to fall, (as indeed they

would all appear, if they were feen in a true light)

would deeply confider the rpournful confequence

thereof, by retarding the progrefs of truth, and

grievoufly eclipfing the beauty of Sion ! Then I

greatly hope a more lively zeal and holy ardour

would prevail, and that the carelefs fons and

daughters thereof would arife, and fhake them-

felves from the duft of the earth, putting on the

beautiful garm.ent of holinefs and truth, that fhe

might become more and more a praife in the earth,

Having offered a few remarks concerning the

nr.portant duty of parents, it nov/ remains to do

the fame refpt6ting the indifpenfible duty of chil-

(jren to honour and obey their parents in the Lord^

^vhich
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which is llrongly enjoined in the holy fcriptures,

and, in the nature of things, of lading and in-

difpenfible obligation.

The command is, " Honour thy father and yxo\. lo,

" thy mother, that thy days may be long upon
"*

" the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee."

Read M:z//. xv. 4. Mark vii. lo. Luke ^-^m. 20.

Eph. vi. 2, 3. In that which is confident with

the law of God, no children can ftand acquitted

before the flipreme Judge, for difobcying or dif-

honouring their parents. This obedience and

honour not only extend to the yielding to what

they enjoin or direct, but alio to the prefervation

of a reverent awe, and honourable efteem in the

heart, anfing from a bottom of love, which would

on all juil occafions cherifh and prote6l them. It

is a fm of a deep dye to difregard and flight pa-

rents, as appears by Dent, xxvii. 16. " Curfed be

" he that fetteth light by his father or his mo-

" ther •," and Frov. X5cx. 1 7. " The eye that

" mocketh at his father, and delpifeth to obey

" his mother, the ravens of the valley fhall pick

"• it out, and the young eagles fhall eat it." Chap,

xxiii. 22. " Hearken unto thy father, and defpile

" not thy mother when fhe is old." Chap, xxviii.

24. " Whofo robbeth his father or his mother,

" and faith. It is no tranfgrefTion, the fame is the

" companion of a deftroyer."

On the other hand, very memorable was the

kind and watchful Providence, which attended

fuch as feared the Lord, and thofe who loved,

konoured, and obeyed their parents •, as Jaccb^

C 2 lo[efi.\



12 Advice^ Caution^ and Cotinfel

Jofeph^ Ruth^ Samuel^ and David -^ alfo the Re^

chaUtes. Read the account concerning them,

Jer. xxyiv. Refpeding fuch as lived in the fear of

an- 3« the Lord, let me recommend the cafe of Darnel^

and the three children, who, becaufe of their faith-

fulnefs to God, were preferved unhurt, when by

their adverfaries expofed to the greateft torment

and danger.

It would far exceed the bounds of my intention,

to particularize all thofe excellent patterns and

examples we are favoured with the account of,

which are wonderfully adapted to inftru6t, encou-

rage, and improve the youth, as well as others.

There are alfo, for caution and warning, examples

and very affeding inflances of fearful judgments

and dreadful calamities, which fell upon the rebel-

lious and gainfayers. May the tender minds of

youth, by reading thefe things, (as recorded in the

holy fcriptures and other good books) be deeply

impreiled with proper fentiments concerning good

and evil, and the very different rewards of virtue

and vice, both in this world, and in the world to

come.

It is a very commendable, as well as a very pro-

fitable thing, to be converfant in thofe facred wri-

tings. Remember what Paul faid of his beloved

^ fon l'lmoth}\ viz. " From a child thou hail known
" the holy fcriptures, which are able to make thee

" wife unto falvation, through faith which is in

" Chrift Jefus. All fcripture given by infpiration

'• of God, is prontable for doctrine, for reproof,

" for corredion, for inilrudion in righteoufnefs

;

" thar

15, 10,17.



to Barents and Children,

" that the man of God may be perfe6t, thoroughly
*' furnifhed unto all good works." But let the

youth and all duly confider, that the profiting by

thefe facred writings entirely depends upon the

holy living powerful faith of Chrift, which worketh

by love, purifying the heart \ and whereby we
come to fee him who is invifible, and ccnfcquently

to underftand the precious mylleries of his king-

dom, as far as is proper and ncceflary for us to

know them, w^hich is all that is lawful for us to

defire. There are many other good and profitable

books, but none in which is contained fuch a ftore

of rich treafure, and fublime heavenly myfteries,

wonderfully wrapped up, and entirely concealed

from earthly wifdom, and carnal policy. For none

can know the thino;s of God without the affiftance

of his Spirit, as appears by i Cor. ii. lo. to 15.

and in many other places too tedious to enu-

merate.

Great hath been the concern of the church in

its larged collective body •, as appears by frequent

and very prefiing affectionate advice, caution, and

counfel to the youth, to read the holy fcriptures,

and other profitable books, carefully to refrain from

all fuch which may have the lead: tendency to

alienate their minds from the holy fear of God>

and a fober virtuous courfe of life, or which are

barely for amufement, being unprofitable j whereas

time is very precious, fhort, and uncertain ; there-

fore it fiiould be carefully improved to the foul's

everlafling advantage. Moreover, that the youth

do yield flrict and careful obedience to the Divine

A Monitor

^3
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Monitor within, to parents, and all thofe who have

the rule over them without, carefully to fhun the

vain unprofitable amufements, as well as the cor-

rupt converfation of the world •, earneftly admo-

nifhing all, to avoid every thing in their drefs and

addrefs, which might have the leaft tendency to

render them fuitable for an intercourfe, league, or

amity with the children of the land •, or of a de-

praved degenerate world, that wallows in pollution

and great defilements^ left they fhould be drawn afide,

Cen. 34. 1. as Dinah was, by going out to fee the daughters

Numb. 25. of the land -, and as the children of Ifrael were,

by their woeful intimacy with the daughters of

Moah and Midian. Read the whole chapter ; not

forgetting the dreadful fall of Solomon^ the wifell

king, who, by contra6ling intimacy with thofe

that were ftrangers to God, and his holy covenant,

came to have his heart drawn away from the living

and true God, who had appeared to him in Giheon ;

and fo greatly debafed himfelf, as to bov/ down to

their paltry dumb idols. Time would fail to re-

capitulate one half of the mournful inilances re-

corded in the holy fcripturcs, and other authentick

accounts, concerning the hurtful confequences of

God's people mixing and joining with the nations.

Nvmib. 23. It is their fafety to be feparate, and to dwell alone. .

Our youth have been alfo highly favoured with

a living powerful miniftry, which hath often reached

the Witnefs of God in their hearts. What a won-

derful favour is this ! when we confider that the

greateft part of Chriftendom^ almoft ever fmce the

apoflles days, have deprived themfelves thereof,

by
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by fubftituting human wifdom and learning in its

place •, fo that the panting thirfly foul could meet

with little from their minifters, but the muddy
naufeous waters of Babylon to drink \ neither could

they dire6t to the paftures of Chriil's flock ; but

counfel was darkened by a multitude of words

without knowledge, and the commandments of

God made void by the precepts, inventions, and

injundions of men. What a blefled time is your

lot call in, even when evangelical Light and Truth

hath difcovered itfelf in perfed purity ! Oh ! that

our youth would confider and deeply ponder in

their hearts, that notwithflanding the great and

earneft labours many ways beflowed in godly love

and zeal for the whole fociety's prefervation in the

way of truth and righteoufnefs, yet very forrowful

and obvious hath been the declenfion in pra6lice

of many amongft us. A mournful inundation of

undue liberties has flowed in •, many have made

grievous advances in thofe corrupt perifliing plca-

fures, and trifling amufements, which our truly

pious predeceflTors wholly denied, and turned their

backs upon, and have left us large and lively tefbi-

monies, by way of warning and caution, carefully

to avoid being entangled with fuch yokes of bon-

dage. All thefe things have prevailed for want of

abiding in the fear of God, and duly confidering

that he is ever prefent, beholding all our words

and a6lions, be they ever {o much concealed from

the view of mortals ; yet he knows them alto-

gether. When the mind is fuficred to turn to his

pure Witnefs in the heart, we find reproof, cor-

rection.

t5
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rc^tion, and judgment, for giving way to wrong

things : and as the youth abide in fubje-flion there-

unto, they will be afraid to tranfgrefs its pure law

in the mind \ which they will find agree exac^lly

with the precepts and injunctions recorded in holy

writ, refpedling their duty to God, to their pa-

rents, and all mankind.

The reafon why many, who fee their duty, fail

in the performance, is their departing from the

perfe6l law of liberty, and of the Spirit of hfe in

in their minds. They may be informed concern-

ing their duty by outward means and law : but

the ability is only to be found arifing from the

inward law, agreeable to R.ofn. viii. 2. " For the

*' law of the Spirit of life in Chriil Jefus hath

*' made me free from the lav/ of fm and death."

In obedience and humble fubjedlion to this holy

law, youth would enjoy that pure peace, heavenly

ferenity, and fweet confolation of foul, v/hich in-

finitely furpaffeth all the treafures and pleafures of

the earth ^ and would have a well-grounded hope of

a happy eternity. It is the adverfary that leads to

that obduracy and felf-willed rebellious ftate of

mind, to be obferved in fome of the youth, who, by

their uncontroulable difpofitions, adminifter great

forrow and anxiety to their parents and friends^

being puffed up with vain conceits in their unex-

perienced minds, that they are more capable of

judging for thernfelves, than thofe of greater ex-

perience are for them ^ by reafon whereof too

many, it is to be feared, have ruflied on to the

ruin of body and foul.

Very
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Very great is the danger when the young and

unexperienced are proud and opinionated. This

naturally raifes above inftru6lion, putting them

out of the way of being truly profitable, either

to themfelves or others. Such, unlefs their hearts

are mercifully turned by a fupernatural pov/er,

are never likely to be fit for governing families,

or to a(5l as members in the church of God. See-

ing, unlefs their unmortified wills and tempers are

fubmitted to (however unreafonable) they will

break the peace of fociety, and violate the whol-

Ibme order thereof, being like the unfubjedted

bulls of Bafljan.

When any afllime the outward form of religion,

and take upon them to be a£live members, with-

ciit a change of heart, they prove a painful burthen

to living members ; neither can fuch make fuitabie

help-mates as hufbands or wives •, nor can they in

that (late rightly fill up the honourable flaticns of

parents, mailers and miftrefles, friends, neighbours,

or-tradefmen. I do therefore, in much affedion,

and defire for the welfare of tender youth, caution

-find warn them carefully to avoid the company

and converfation of fuch, tho' under the fame

profefTion ', who difregard their parents, and thole

who have the rule over them % who fiight orfpeak

contemptuoufly of their betters, fuch as minifters

and elders, i£c. or of the Chrillian advices fre-

quently given forth by the yearly and pther ipeet-

ings, or of the wholfome difcipline cftablifhed

am.ongft us as a people in the wifdom- of truth :

do not join fuch in marriage, however great the

D outv/ard
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outward profpcd: may appear ; for tender religious

minds cannot be liappy with fuch in that con-

nexion. And as the fear of the Lord is the be-

ginning of wifdom, and that which makes and

keeps the heart clean, learn it in tender age -, by

it you will be taught to remember your Creator in

the days of your youth, and, agreeable to the

injunction of our blefTed Lord, to feek firft the

kingdom of God, and his righteoufnefs, and all

things neceflary here will be added. Divine wif-

dom, as it is regarded, will direCl your fteps in

the courfe of this fhort pilgrimage, in the choice

of proper help-mates, and all other affairs of con-

fequence. The fame watchful Providence will be

over you in care, guidance, and prote6lion, if you

look to it, which attended thofe who lived in his

fear, as you may read in the holy fcriptures.

It greatly behoves you to look diligently to the

foot-fleps of Chrill's companions, who walked

with him through many tribulations, having walhed

their robes, and made them white in the blood of

the Lamb. Be truly contented with that low,

humble, felf-denying way which you fee they

walked in ; you can never mend it. If you feek

more liberty than that allows of, it will only bring

upon you darknefs, pain, and vexation of fpirit.

I'ake notice of friends writings in early times,

and for a confiderable number of years, how won-

derfully tlip pov/er and love of God was with them,

and how marvelloufly they were proteded amidft

the raging foaming waves of earthly pov/ers, com-

bined to lay wafte the heritage, What encou-

4 raging
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raging and excellent accounts had they to leave
"

upon record for us, concerning the mighty pow-
erful overfhadowing of the canopy of heavenly

love and life in their religious aflcmblies, and of

the glory of God fhining forth amongft them !

This, through the mercy of God, is not departed ;

though there have been fome removes thereof

Dearly beloved youth : Lay to heart the great

flacknefs of zeal whicJi appears in too many •, the

dirnnefs, flatnefs, and the painful gloominefs, which
fpreads itfelf over our aflemblics in this our day,

hard to break through, many times deprivino- us

of the heavenly places in Chriil Jefus our Lord !

It is net of Him we are in this condition, but it

certainly is our own fault, becaufc wrong things

are fuffered to prevail. Oh ! that our youth may
be ftirred up in a godly zeal to cry out fervently

with the prophet Eli/ha^ " Where is the Lord - ^'"s^ *

" God of Elijah ? " And to be as vigilant as he

in ardent endeavours to be endued with the fame

Spirit, to fucceed thofe honourable worthies who

are removed from works to receive a blefled re-

ward. Confider, the bufmefs of your day is to

come up in a faithful fucceflion, maintaining tlie

caufe and teflimony of God, left with you by

your anceflors, or thofe who are removed as above.

Stand faft therefore in the liberty purchafcd for

you by great fufferings, and fliedding of innocent

blood -, be afraid to trample thereon •, which all

certainly do, who turn away from the truth, as it

was received, held forth, and maintained by them.

May it be very precious in your eyes from gcnc-

D 2 ration
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ration to generation, until time lliall be no more ?

Thofe who otherwife efteem it, turning their backs

thereupon, violating the blefled teilimony thereof

in its feveral branches, will (unlels they repent)

be wholly rejected and caft off, as being unworthy

of fo great an honour, as that of holding forth

a ftandard of truth and righteoufnefs to the na-

tions ; and others will be called and chofen for

that great and glorious work : yea, the Lord is

able to raife up of thofe who may be compared

to the ftones, and to make them Abrabam^s chil-

dren, by doing his works -, while thofe, who might

have been the children of the kingdom, may by

difobedience provoke him to exclude them.

I fhall conclude this affedionate addrefs to our

youth with the words of Chriil, by his faithful

fervant jobn^ to the church in Philadelphia •,
" Be-

" hold I come quickly ; hold that fail which thou

'^ haft, that no man take thy crov/n. Him that

*' overcometh, will I make a pillar in the temple

" of my God, and he fhall go no more out • and

'' 1 will write upon him the name of my God^
" and the name of the city of my God, which is

*' New Jerufalem^ which cometh down out of hea-

« ven from my God : and 1 v/ill write, upon him

*[ my new name.'*

CHAPTER
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C H A P T E R II.

Containing fome brief Obfervations concerning the

Nature and Necessity of the New^iiTth.

THE Handing dcclrine preached by our Lord

Jefus Chrift to Nicodemus^ of the neceflity

of being born again, John iii. 3—8. and what is

delivered by John the Baptift concerning the bap- Wat.^ ^ to,

tifm of Chrifl with the Holy Gholl and fire, being

the fame in fubilance, which is alfo fet forth by

the prophet Malachi, under the lively metaphors

of a refiner's fire, a purifier of filver, and /«//^r'j Mai. 3. i,

foap, with many other paiTages of like import in

holy writ, altho' of the utmoft confequence to be

rightly underfiood, weightily confidered, and deeply

pondered by all, is by the generality much over-

looked, and amazingly ncgkaied. That which

alone can lay a fure foundation for happinefs, both

in time and eternity, is hardly thought of by many

with defire, or even with any degree of feriouf-

nefs ; unlefs it be to flum and evade the force of

that power, which thereby would feparate them

from their beloved lulls, and fleflily gratifications.

In order to effed this, many and exceedingly ab-

furd have been the conjeflures and dreams of a

creat part of mankind •, but all to fhun the crofs-,

That corrupt felf, with all its feeming rich treafurc

and adorning, might be faved. This felf, in many,

has been more fond of a religious kind of orna-

ment and treafure, than thofe of any other fort •,

towards whom the fubtile transformer hath not

been
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been wanting plentifully to furnifli all thofe minds

who have a religious turn. Antichrift, as an emi-

nent * author obferves, can bring forth in his

church a likenefs or imitation of every tiling that

is to be found in Sion. O then ! how greatly it

behoves mankind to prefs after a certainty •, fince

nothing can poflibly center the foul in a more de-

plorable ftate, than a miflake of this kind.

But fome are apt to doubt whether fuch a thing

as an infallible evidence of our adoption is attain-

able here •, tho' fo fully aflerted in the holy fcrip-

tures. This is not to be wondered at, with refped

to thofe who are in the natural, unrenewed date •,

feeing the natural man, according to FduVs .doc-

iCor.2.14. trine, " underftandeth not the things of the Spirit

" of God, neither indeed can he know them,

*' becaufe they are fpiritually difcerned." But I

am perfuaded none, who have really experienced

the new birth, remain doubtful or fcrupulous con-

cerning this important truth. It feems to m^e

altogether unreafonable to fuppofe Infinite Good-

nefs, who knows the fallibility and great weak-

nefs of his creature man, Ihould leave any, whofe

hearts are fully devoted to yield obedience to his

will, in a ftate liable to miftake 'the fame, or in

any wife ignorant of his divine approbation, upon

a careful difcharge of their duty to l:iirn. 1 his

holy evidence in faithful fouls is indeed the white

ftone, and in it a new name written, wliich none

know fave thofe who receive it ; being an affurance

that their names are written in heaven : from

* J. Penington,

. whence
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whence arifes a joy, which is unfpeakable and full

of glory.

A fenfe of the wrath of God againfl evil, doth

often make deep impreflions upon the minds of

many^ fo that they in painful remorfe are ready

to cry out for mercy and forgivenefs of their fins.

And feeing this fenfibility upon the mind of man,

that he hath difpleafed his Creator, neither doth

nor can proceed from any thing in man, but the

pure Witnefs of God placed there •, fo it is quite rea-

fonable to conclude, that this Divine Witnefs, upon

our faithfully difcharging the duty we owe to God,

according to its difcoveries, will imprel* our minds

with a fweet fenfe of divine approbation, agreeable

to Rom. viii. i6. " The Spirit itfelf beareth wit-

*^ nefs with our fpirit, that we are the children of

" God." With many other paflages in holy writ

of like import.

When any are really difpofed to be religious,

great care fhould be taken in their firft fetting out.

Many have been marred upon the wheel, for want

of patience to endure proper tempering ; endea-

vouring to be formed into vefTels, before they

have palTed through the neceffary operation. This

has been for want of thoroughly knowing them-

felves. For every thing that appertains to the crea-

turely will, and forwardnefs of defire to chufe and a6l

for itfelf, muft die upon the crofs •, therefore there

mud be a remaining as a chaos without form and

void, to endure all forts of ftorms and tempefls,

until the effedlive Word faith, Let there be light !

making by his own power a perfcd feparation be-

tween
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twecn the light and darknefs in the little world,

{viz, man) as he did in the great world. Until

this is really experienced, man is not in a condition

to be placed upon the wheel, to be formed into

a vefTcl of honour. But there muft be a time for

drying, and enduring the furnace.

Thefe wonderful operations, which I have, in

an allegorical way, only juft touched upon, muft

neceflarily make very deep and lafting impreflions

upon all, who have been fo happy as fo far to

experience the nature of that regeneration, v/ith-

out which none can fee the kingdom of God.

When any are come thus far, there will be no

occafion to make ufe of dreams and uncertain con-

jcdures in forming a judgm.ent concerning their

adoption. That divine birth which is raifed in

them, naturally cries, Abba, Father ! leaving them

no room to doubt, when he is pleafed to appear

(which they are taught to wait in the patience for) of

tlieir hiavlng pafied from death unto life -, or being

trandated from under tlie power of darknefs into

the kingdom of the Lord Jefas Chrifl ; which,

confifteth in righieoufnefs, and peace, and joy in

the Holy Ghoft.

The great danger of man's being deceived lies

in the myfrerious workings of Satan, who has a

• ftrong hold in thofe, who, upon their firil awaken-

ing by the call of Chrift, have not fuffered his

power fo far to prevail, as to make them willing

to part with all for his fake. There is fomething

exceedingly reluctant in the flrong fpirit and will

of man, to the falling into nothingnefs' of felf,

and
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and be wholly given up to be guided and upheld

by another. This in part arifes from the excel-

lency of his frame, and nobility of liis underfland-

ing, who finds himfelf in naturals capable of ef-

fe6ling great things, and knows not, till his eyes

are opened and enlightened frorh above, but that

he is equally capable of comprehending what re-

lates to him concernino; the world to come. In-

Head therefore of wholly ceahng from his own
will, and relying altogether upon the guidance of

the Holy Spirit, he is very apt to be adlive, and

imagines God will be pleafed with his diligence,

in the performance of v/hat he apprehends to be

religious duties ; fuch as praying, fmging, preach-

ing, or eagerly ft eking to join others in thofc?

performances ; often telling his experiences, and

hearing thofe of others. Whereas it would be

abundantly more pleafing to the Almighty, and

profitable to himfelf, to lay his mouth in the dud,

filently to commune with his own heart, and be

ftill, until it ihall pleafe the Lord to fend forth his

light and his truth, that the poor helplefs creature

may move and a6l in a religious fenfe, with an

underflanding informed thereby : feeing every thing

that is done in religion and worlhip, without the

fenfible guidance of the Holy Spirit, is will-wor-

Ihip and idolatry : for if the Spirit of Chrifl doth

not move and adluate us in religious performances^

we are liable to the Influences of the fpiri: of an-

tichrill.

Yet fome pf^rhaps, by way of excufc for their

not being influenced by the Spirit of Truth in their

E religion.
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religion,- are ready to call it enthufiafm and pre-

fumption in thofe v/ho aflert the necelTity thereof,

feeming to imagine there is no fuch thing in our

time to be relied upon ; yet they will readily own

it was fo in the apoflles days. But they can give

no good reafon why the fame divine power and

efficacy fliould forfake the true church -, fince man-

kind have equal need thereof, and the nature of

God's difpenfation is now the fame as it was

then.

Common prudence teacheth us to examine

flri6lly into the clearnefs and validity of our titles

to earthly eftc.tes, that we may be fully fatisfied

we are not deceived or impofed upon by falfe

glofies and fpecious pretences. Shall we be lefs

folicitous about that which is of infinitely greater

moment •, viz. our title to an everlafting inheritance ?

Man fhould be very jealous over his own heart,

v/hich is apt to be partial towards itfelf, and,

through the transformation of Satan, to footh and

flatter him into an apprehenfion that he is in the

way to everlafting happinefs, when in reality it is

quite otherwife. But, alas ! his criterion to form

a judgment of himfelf by may be the fame as

that of the Thcrifce^ who went up to the temple

to pray, or rather to recapitulate his own fuppofed

excellencies. He perhaps meafures himfelf by

lumfcli, or by comparing his principles and con-

clude in life with thofe of others ; whereas nothing

Oiould be received as a ftandard in this very im-

•portant cafe, but the ftamp of divine approbation

.upon the heari ^ agreeable to Roin, Vm. 14, 15,

1 6.
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16. " For as many as are led by the Spirit of
" God, they are the fons of God. For ye have

not received the fpirit of bondage again to fear ;

but ye have received the fpirit of adoption,

whereby v/e cry, Abba, Father. The Spirit

itfelf beareth witnefs with our fpirit, that we
" are the children of God."

Having offered a few hipxts by way of caution,

in order that all into whofe hands this fnali come

may examine themfelves without partiality, left

they fall inadvertently into an irretrievable muftake

refpeding the eternal falvation of their own fouls,

I fhall now endeavour to fet forth, from mine own

experience, a little of the nature of that new birth,

v/ithout which none can fee the kingdom of God \

confequently are no true members of his church,

which is his kingdom, and frequently called hea-

ven, and the kingdom of heaven, ' in the holy

fcriptures. It cannot therefore be fuppofed, that

a perfon wholly unregenerate can be properly qua-

lified for the performance of any religious duty,

or even the leail fervice in that kingdom, which

he doth not fo much as fee.

I have, by experience from my childhood, found

two fpirits or feeds driving in me for mailery or

rule : I have difcovered them to be irreconcileable

enemies one to the other-, and that I could not

ferve them both at the fame time. I had an un-

derftanding given me, whereby I knew one of

thofe feeds was a m.eafurc of the All-powerful In-

exhauftible Source of Goodnefs ; and the other,

which had indeed in a manner leavened the v/holc

F. ? kimp,
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lump, was of a wicked and diabolical nature.

By means of this corrupt leaven, I had a ftrong

bias to evil of many kinds •, neverthelefs, I often

found the good ftriking at the evil, as an ax laid

to the root thereof, agreeable to Matt. iii. lo. in

order to deftroy that which deprived the Heir of

all thinors of his inheritance. I was lono- in a kindo o
of fufpence, unrefolved which to join with ^ yet

faw ail depended upon my determination, and

that I had full power of choice. On the one

hand, when the awakening vifitations of God's

Spirit were upon me, it appeared very dreadful

to provoke an Omnipotent Being, of unmerited

kindnefs and mercy, to caft my foul into ever-

lafting perdition. On the other hand, efpecially

when thofe blelTed imprefTions were fomewhat worn

off, it was next to death itfelf to yield up all my
I'enfual gratifications, and to expofe myfelf to the

fcorn and contempt of the world. However, in

procefs of time, the Lord in gracious condefcen-

fion broke in upon my foul, by his judgments

mixed with mercy, in fuch a powerful manner, as

that I was made willing to yield up thereunto,

come life or death. For indeed I looked for

nothing elfe at that time, but really expedled my
frail body v/ould fink down under the weight of

that unfpeakable diilrefs v;hich was upon me, and

that my fmful foul mufl be centered in a ftate of

•everlafLing mifery. Now the cry was with Saul,

afterwards Paul^ with trembling and aftonifhment,

5^ 6. cc Lord ! what wilt thou have me to do ?" There

was no holding back, or fecret referve then, but

whatever
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whatever was called for was given up with all

readinefs -, this being all I could then do. As to

performing religious duties, I had them all to

learn, tho' I had been trained up from my infancy

in a flricl religious way by godly parents. But the

very befl outward helps, and tlie moll confillcnt

fet of religious principles, only profefTed, cannot

at all enrich the foul with heavenly grace.

By careftilly enquiring as above, I loon clearly

perceived my bufinefs was to watch and pray con-

tinually , to commune with mine own heart, or

the Witnefs of God therein, that I might receive

frefh inftru6lion and help as I had need. Self-

denial, and taking up the crofs dail}^ was to be

my conftant employ •, in the doing whereof I had

much inward peace and comfort, and a well-

grounded hope that I fhould thereby find, in the

Lord's time, the body of fin fo weakened, as that

the yoke of Chrifl would become eafy, and his

burthen light.

In order to a happy progrefs in the life of re-

ligion, the great thing is, by abiding in the Divine

Light, to preferve a clear and diftinguifhing {^n-

fibility between the flefh and the Spirit. There is

no doing this without great care and ileady atten-

tion of mind upon the Divine Gift. If the eye

goes from this, it is blinded by the darknefs ^ then

the man is liable to be milled by a counterfeit light,

and various refcmblances, which Satan will call in

his way for guidance and inflrudtion, perfuading

him all is well and right. To be fo miflcd, and

therein cilablillied, is a truly deplorable flate •, ii

beip.!2
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being very unlikely fuch fhould ever be perfuaded

to believe they are miftaken, as they often deride

whatever appears doubtful concerning their reli-

o-icn and worfnip. This was evidently the cafe

with a fet of profefTors of uncommon outward

fanclity and punctual exadtnefs in the exteriors of

their religion, in the time of our Saviour's per-

fonal appearance upon earth •, notv/ithftanding

which, thefe very people appeared to be the moil

inveterate enemies he had amongft mankind. See-

ino- therefore frail mortals are liable to fuch dan-

gerous miftakes, how exceedingly circumfpeft and

watchful ought all to be ! and what frequent and

flrid fcrutinies ought they to make into the flate

of their own hearts ! which can be known no

otherwife by any, but as the Lord is pleafed to

fend forth his heart-fearching light. This is a

high favour, which none receive but thofe who ai*e

turned from the darknefs, and are fervently con-

cerned to put away all the works thereof. Very

grofs is the deception of thofe, who imagine the

work of their convcrfion to be an inflantaneo?is

work. T^^^ can be nothing elfe but a delufion of

Satan, to fettle people at reft in a ftate of felf-

fecurity as foon as he can. Oh ! v/hat a length of

time it takes, to work out that rebellious, fiiff-

necked, backlliding nature, which was born in

Egypt y before the new generation is raifed up, that

is fit to enter the promifed land !

From Vvhat is before hinted, it may be under-

ftood, that the Good Seed, or Heavenly Principle,

arlfing into afcendancy in us over the evil feed or

^ principle.
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principle^' and leavening the three meafurcs of

meal into its own nature, is effentially a being

born again, or with water and the Spirit, or being,

baptized with the Holy Ghoft and fire ; or man's

enduring the operation of the refiner's fire, fuller's

foap, and being purified as filver ; all which me-

taphors fignify to us, in a very inflru6live manner,

the different operations of the Holy Spirit •, which

is to the willing foul fometimes as water, to waih

and bathe in, and alfo to drink of freely ; at other

times as a refiner's fire, to purge away the filth

and drofs, that man may be as pure gold, pre-

pared to receive the image and fuperfcription of

the King' of Heaven ; that fo, where-ever he goes,

or whatever he doth, all who have their eyes

opened may fee whofe fubjedl he is.

It is very obfervable, that the prophet Malachiy

when he had elegantly fet forth the nature of the

new birth, breaks out in the fourth verfe of the

third chapter on this wife :
" Then fhall the

'' offerings of Judah and Jerufalem be pleafanr

" unto the Lord, as in the days of old, and as in

" former years •," which clearly implies man's un-

acceptable ftate with his Maker in any religious

performances, until he hath previoufiy known the

^cleanfing and refining operations before-mentioned.

What then will becom.e of thofe who have intruded

tliemfelves into religious fervices, and amongft his

faithful followers, not having on the wedding-

garment ! who would pafs for his people, yet can-

not find, by examining the flate of their nm\d>

refpeding religion, that they have trod the p-ath of

'<

reL''c-
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regeneration, nor pafled through the many and

and various pangs of the new birth.

When man hath, through the powerful pre-

valence of the Divine Principle, obtained victory

in a good degree over evil, his foul abounds witli

evidence and tokens of his happy attainments,

through the Lord Jefus Chrift ; to whom with the

Father, through the influence of the Floly Spirit,

praife, adoration, and thankfgiving, are offered up

as incenfe with acceptance •, he enjoys an abundant

flow of heavenly love, to thofe efpecially of the

fame lineao;e, begotten of the fame Everlaftino;

Father, agreeable to i John iii. 14. " We know
*•' that we have palTed from death unto life, be-

*' caufe we love the brethren.'* It is then become

as his meat and drink to do the will of God •, he

looks with indifference upon worldly enjoyment,

when compared with religion and the weighty con-

cerns thereof-, his body, foul, and outward fubfbance

are offered up to the Great Giver ; being given up

to fpend and to be fpent for the promotion of

truth, according to the degree of its requirings
;

careful that all he doth may tend to God's glory.

Thefe particulars, and much more than I can fet

forth, are done from the mature refult of a well-

informed underflanding and found judgment, which

cannot fail of producing great peace and heavenly

iblace, whereby he is niightily encouraged to per-

fevere.

Oh ! that mankind would but come clearly to

fee the necelTity of beginning in the Spirit, and

walking therein, agreeable to the advice and prac-

tice
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tlce of the primitive Chriflians ! then they vroiild

not fulfil the lufls of the flelli. The fpirit that

luileth to envy, and feeks vengeance, would be

flain. Plere outward wars and fightings would

ceafe of courfe ; the caufe being taken away, the

effedl would be no more. A felfifli covetous fpirit,

which feeks undue advantage to the injury of

others, v/ould be purged out. Plere v/e fliould

have power to love our neighbours as ourfelves,

and to do unto all as we would be done unto, were

we in their ficuation. All thefe, and many more

good fruits, would fpring up naturally from the

nev^ creation in Chrifl Jefus our Lord. But thofe

who have not the ground-v/crk in themfelves, and

lack the virtues of the Holy Spirit, which are

fet forth in the fcripturcs of truth, are blind, and

cannot fee that it is pofilble to attain thofe exalted

Chriftian virtues now as it was in the apoflles days

;

and therefore imaginations, dreams, and conjec-

tures abound amongd cutfide Chriflians (who

are numerous) concerning the way and means of

obtaining that falvation which comes only by

being born from above. Some fay, Lo ! here is

Chrifl ! Others fay, Lo ! he is there ! but flill

evade the crofs. If that did not flick in the way,

they would furely embrace the right thing, as it is

fo fully fet forth and defci-ibed in the holy fcrip-

tures.

The teflimonies thereof have enforced, howeverj

an affent to the truth of the dodrine of the new

birth, both in Papiits and Proteflants. ^ But alas !

their apprehenfions concerning its nature are ex-

F ceedingly
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ceedingly obfcure and carnal, making the fprink-

ling of infants with a little water (which they call

baptifm) eflential thereunto ; nay, the manner of

their expreffing themfelves on this fubjecl:, in the

confciTion of their faith to the world, feems in my
apprehenfion to make tliat ceremony all, or the

chief, that is intended by being born from above ;

or that the operations of the Spirit for that end

are infallibly conncded to the operation of water.

Papifls lay, " Vv"e mull believe that Jefiis Chrift

*-'- has iiiilitiited in his church feven facraments, or

" myilerious figns and inftrumental caufes of di-

" vine grace in the foiil : baptifm, by way of a

"• new birth, by v/hich we are made children of

" God, and wafncd from lin : confirmation, by

" which v/e receive tlie Ploly Ghoft by the im-

" pofition of the hands of the fucceficrs of the

" apoftles "^5 (^(7." The Proteilant Church of

England faith, in confefilng their faith to the

world, " In my baptifm (they m.ean fprinkling

" infanto^, wherein I v/as made a member of Chrifb,

" the child of God, and an inheritor of the king-

" dom of heaven." After an infant is fprinkled,

the prieil fays, " Seeing now, dearly beloved bre-

" thren, that this child is by baptifm regenerate

'' and grafted into the body of Chrifh's church,

"' let uS give thanks, &c:' And again, " We
" yield thcc mofl hearty thanks, moft merciful

" Father, that it hath pleafed thee to regenerate

*' this inflint with thy Holy Spirit, to receive him

* P^ pifh Manual of S; iii'.ual Txcrclfef, pftge 4.

" for
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''^ for thy own child by adoption, and to incor-

" porate him into thy holy church *, ^<r."

From thcfe evafions it appears man hates death

to felf, and had rather look any way than that

which is likely to ftrip him of all his beloved trea-

fure ; tho' if he was not very blind and ignorant

concerning his true intereft, he v/ould eafily fee

that his fuppofed lofs would make way for liis

greateil gain. However, this unhappy reluftance

in man to the true way, has put him upon Urain-

ing his invention, to lind an eafier way to the

kingdom of felicity, of becoming heir of two

kingdoms ; of ferving God and mammon, tho'

we are afllired that is impoffible. Many would

fain imagine, that man may be faved merely by

the iniputation of Chrifl's righteoufncfs •, which,

if it were true, would be a mighty palatable doc-

trine to a miultitude of felf-lovers. Some, who

do not fall in v/ith this opinion, but believe they

niuft repent, and that they ought to experience

the evil purged out by the fpirit of judgment and

burning, do yet put off this great work, relfing

with a kind of hope, that they fliall be fitted for

everlafting happinefs thereby fome time before

they go hence ; and build much upon the great

mercy and long-fuffering of the Almighty, catch-

ing eagerly at the fudden converfion of Paul, and

of the thief upon the crofs. Oh ! how exceeding

inconfiderate are fuch delays !* A faying of Chry-

foftom is worthy to be noted, viz, " God promilcs

'' mercy to penitent finners, but he doth not pro-

* Catechifin.

F 2 " niife
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'' mife them, that they fhall have fo much time

" as to-morrow for their repentance !" Others there

be, v/ho imagine cgnverfion is eliefted in an in-

flant-, and in order that their deception may be

cffcdlual, the falfe prophet caufes fire to come

down as from heaven in their frg^ht ; he that is

prince in the airy region, raifes vehement heats

and agitations upon their pafnons. This they call

the workings of tlie Spirit upon them for their

converfion; immediately after which a kind of

heaven is formed, wherein they take their reft

with a feeming fecurity, erroneoufly fuppofing their

calling and ele6i;ion are made fure, and tliat they

can .jnever fall from faving grace, which they doubt

not of having in their pofPeiTion. Oh ! how dan-

gerous is fuch a fecurity !

Much more mig-ht be written concernino; the

many falfe refts and viiionary heavens v/hich poor

mortals, through the fubtlety of Satan, and their

ov/n inattention, are deluded to repofe themfelves

in ; which might all be happily prevented, were

they to enter into the fheepfold by Cbrij% the door

and way to the everlafting kingdom, which is

opened and prepared for the foul to travel in, by

his inward appearance, as before noted. Ke will

certainly count all thieves and robbers, v/ho come

into his church any other v/ay.

Wliat abundance of robbery is found in th.^^^

O Chrijlendoin ! what fteahng the name of Chrift,

and the experience of God's people formerly, to

live upon, and alfo to feed one another with ! Oh,

v/hat multitudes there are of unwholfome barren

4 paftorsy
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pallors, and poor, lean, ilarved flocks, amongft

mofl or all focieties of Chriftian profcfTors ! Their

poor low condition, as to religion, induces them

to put forth their hands and Ileal, Can the God
of juilice and truth delight in robbery for burnt-

offerings ? No •, fuch facrifices are an abomination

to him. His regenerate ones, tho' often tried

with great poverty of fpirit, dare not ileal ; know-

ing nothing will find acceptance with the Source

of Infinite Gocdnefs, but that which is of his own

immediate begetting. He will fmell a fweet favour

from that, altho' it be but a figh or a groan •, v/hich

may be compared v/ith the acceptable offering of

the poor under the law, of a pair of turtle-doves,

or two young pigeons -, and with the widow's two ^^^^ '^'^

mites call into the treafury, taken notice of by c"^^*

our Lord. Thofe poor humble dependant ones,

who are made perfedlly honefl by the jufl and

upright principle prevailing in them, and waiting

the Lord's time, may be, and often are, furniflied

with larger offerings, and do greatly increafe with

the increafe of God.

To conclude this head, I fhall thus fum up the

matter •, viz. that man's great bufmefs, upon his

firll awakening out of the fleep or flupefadion of

fm, is paffively to yield himfelf into the hands of

his faithful Creator, that he may be pleafed to

work in and upon him, to will and to do of his

own good pleafure. His foul mufl, with the

utmoil care, endeavour to abide in that whicli

enables inceffantly to pray, " Thy kingdom come,

*' and thy will be done on earth, as it is done in

" heaven."
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" heaven." This bent of heart, through the grace

of God, is a fufficient guard or defence againft all

the fubtle attempts of Satan to beguile and de-

ceive, and nothing elfe. The mofl crafty devices

of the adverfary can never prevail to pluck fuch

an one out of the Almighty's hands ; and by abiding

therein, he is createci anew in Chrifl Jefus unto

good works, having fpiritual fenfes given, that he

may continually exercife them in difcerning be-

tween good and evil. His heart being made pure

in a good degree by the fprinkling of the moil

precious blood of Chrifl, his conflant care is,

through Divine Afliftance, to preferve it fo, that

he may be pleafed to tabernacle with him, on

whom help is laid ; who is made of God, to fuch

paflive upright fouls, their wifdom, righteoufnefs,

fanftification, and redemption. They receive from

him thofe qualifications, which enable them to

co-work with the Spirit, and perfedlly to under-

fland the proper bufinefs of their day, both in th«

world as llrangers and pilgrims, and in the church

of Chrifl, as living members thereof.

C H A P T E R
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CHAPTER III.

Pvclating to the Nat u r e of Tr u e Wo r s h i p :

With fome Remarks on the State of our Society,

both as in early Times, and now.

THE nature of acceptable worlhip is fet forth

by our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, in a

manner wonderfully adapted to the fubjedl *, viz,

t!"iat it is to be performed in Spirit and in Truth. John 4. 23;

The reafon is given, *' Becaufe God is a Spirit i"
Vcr. 24.

and therefore, " they that worfhip him, mull

" worfhip him in Spirit and in Truth." Not in

the ceremonial, fhadowy, and typical worlliip of
"^^

the Jews •, (tho' becaufe of weaknefs it was dif-

penfed to them, until a better hope, and more

excellent worfhip was brought in ; whereby man

has a nearer accefs to the Divinity, and a better

knowlege of himfelf : here fuch a brightnefs of

heavenly glory appears, as caufeth ail figns, figures,

and types, to vanifli away) but in the truth and

real fubftance of all that was typified and pre-

figured by the ceremonial law of Mofes^ the righ-

teoufnefs of that law being fulfilled in thofe who

walk and worfliip in the Spirit.

The foul mufl bow in perfed fincerity, humble

proftration, and a deep inward fcnfe of its own

frailty, want, and unworthinefs •, being at the fame

tinie deeply imprefied with a lively fenfe of the

Lord's adorable greatnefs and goodnefs •, from

which fenfibility renewed upon the mind, by Him

alone who is the folc objccl of vvorfnip, thankf-

giving
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giving and praifes afcend, for the multitude of his

mercies received, and reverent prayer, either men-

tal or vocal (according as the mind feels itfelf

influenced or direded by the Holy Anointing) for

the continuance of his gracious prefervation in the

way of righteoufnefs •, agreeable to Eph. vi. i8«

'"• Praying always with all fupplication in the Spirit,

" and watching thereunto with all perfeverance,

" and fupplication for all faints."

It is clearly to be underftood, by what our Lord

faid to the woman of Samaria before-mentioned,

that acceptable worlhip is not to be confined to

any particular place, m^ode, form, or ceremony

whatfoever \ which was a deception mankind had

too generally fallen into, and greatly wanted to be

drawn from, being then, as well as now, too apt

to reft fatisfied with exterior performances ; which

altho' fome of them once were to the Jews in con-

defcenlion difpenfed, yet not even then fubftitutcd

in the place of fpiritual worihip, nor at all accept-

able without the bowing of the foul as above.

But now our Lord fhev/s the outward was to be

laid afide, and not to continue in liis glorious fpi-

ritual difpenfation any longer •, a dangerous fnare

for man to pleafe himfelf v/ith and reft in. But

it could hardly be expedled that fo much, or fo

gteat a mafs of outward obfen-ations could be caft

off all at once •, yet in the apoftles days the church

was wonderfully (for the time) brought out of

them, as appears by thofe few things laid upon

the Gentiles. But alas ! the Chriftian church {{o

called) inftead of leaving all, and becoming purely

fpiritualy
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Jpiritual, gradually decayed as to life and power,

and increafed in ceremonies and outward oblerva-

tions, until fhe became as full of them as ever the

Jewifh church was. Then fhe got full poffcfTion

of the outward court, having nothing to enjoy

but her own inventions, and to glory in Babylon^

which fhe had built inflead of Sion^ until her

meafure fhould be failed up, and her determined

overthrow was to take place.

Paul faith to the Philippians, " For we are the Chap. 3. 3^

" circumcifion which worfliip God in Spirit, and
'^ rejoice in Chrifl Jefus, and have no confidence

" in the fiefh." What circumcifion is here in-

tended, appears from Ronii ii. 28, 29. Ccl. ii. 11.

Hiat the generality of Chriflian profelTors, of every

denomination, have lamentably deviated from this

kind of v/crihip, requires not much penetration

to difcover. And tho' the o-reat Author of the

Chriflian religion hath fo fully exprefTed his will

and pleafure in this moll important point, yet many

will not be 1atisfied without a kind of worfhip that

the man's part can be adive in ; that hath fome-

thing in it capable to amufe the outward fenfes

:

they would yet woriliip the Mod High with human

abilities, . or the work of men's hands ; and by an ---.

uifjufLifiable veneration, which fomc endeavour to

keep up for old mals houfes, and other places qf

worfhip, calling them churches, houfes of God,

holy places, ^c. they feem to maintain a doc-

trine contrary to the tellimony of that holy martyr

Stephen 'y
" Howbeit the Moil High dwellcth not A!^^^.Ah

'* in temples made with hands, as faith the pro-

G " pheti
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phet ;'* and that of the great apoftle of tlu?

A&S17. 2^, Ge?itiles : " God that made the world, and all

^-' " things therein, feeing that he is Lord of heaven

" and earth, dwelleth not in temples made with

" hands •, neither is worfhipped with men's hands,

" as the' he needed any thing, feeing he giveth

" to all life, and breath, and all things.'*

Moft Proteflants, tho' they have call off much

of the Romijh fuperftition, flill retain fome outward

ceremonies and obfervations very unfuitable to the

fpirituality of the gofpel difpenfation, for which

they have no divine authority, nor any colgur of

warrant, but what is patched up from the example

of fome in the primitive church \ which being then

juft arifmg out of a load of ceremonies, could not

be wholly weaned from every thing of that kind

at once •, and therefore feveral of thefe things were

for a time condefcended unto •, it being, tho' a very

glorious beginning, but the morning of the gofpel-

day, and infancy of the Chriflian church, Ihe won-

derfully abounded with heavenly power, in order

to make her way in the world. Yet, by the rifmg

higher and higher of lYJt Sun of Righteoufnefs, who

rules the everlafting day of God's falvation, fhe was

to put on all her beautiful garments ; to make herfelf

quite ready for the bridegroom, and, by a gradual

increafe of clear difcoveries, was to grow into ma-
Matth. 9. turity of wifdom, and ripcnefs of judgment. Our

Lord clearly intimates the great danger of tacking

any thing of the old ceremonial difpenfation to the

71SW gofprd difpenfation ; fhewing they would by

no means agree, or fufely fubfiil together. This

the
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the experience of many generations can fully de«

clare. Oh ! what rents, fchifm^, and tearing of the

pure undeliled religion of Chrifl to pieces, liave

there been by means of retaining fome patches of

tlie old garment

!

Yet there hath been a godly travail, and an

ardent labour preferved, even through the darkcll

ages of fuperflition and idolatry, by the true church,

tho' hidden from carnal eyes, as in a wildernefs,

that fhe might cafl off this heavy eclipfing mafs of

outward obfervations : there were many rifmgs up,

through the divine power, againfc it, efpeclally

the groffeft part thereof j but the moft extraordi-

nary, as to its confiilency with the unmixed purity

of the gofpel, was about the middle of the lad

century. Then evangelical light and truth ap-

peared, v/ithout the blendings of ceremonies and

outward obfervations. When the Lord, by his

over-ruii r;r/ power, had eredled this blefTcd flandard

of fimple cruth, and pure righteoufnefs, many thou-

fands flocked to it, and fpoke the language, in a

confiderable degree, fet forth by way of enquiry,

Ca'dt. vi. 10. " Who is fiie ! that lookcth forth as

" the morning, fair as the moon, clear as the fun,

" and terrible as an anr.y with banners :'' Terrible

indeed they were to the man of fin, x\\q fon of

perdition, and were mighty inftruments in the

Lord's hand to reveal him. A great annoyance

they were to the merchants of Babylon^ and thofe

who enriched themfelves by the fuperftitious wares

thereof j which, through the witchcraft and en-

chantments of the great whore and her daughters,

G 2 mankind
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mankind were deluded to buy of them •, tho' now

the wicked craft is much more feen in all its tranf-

formations, than it was at their firil rifing. They

endured a great fight of afflidion , but through

all, they with patient but undaunted firmncfs

maintained their ground, and were made vi6lorious

through fufferings, as the Captain of their falva-

tion was. The everlafling gofpel v/as preached

by them in great demonilration of the Spirit, and

with power -, in fum and fubflance as it v/as to be

Rev. 14. 7. preached after the apoflafy :
" Fear God, and give

glory to him •, for the hour of his judgment is

come : and woriliip him that made heaven and

" earth, and the fea, and the fountains of water."

This was indeed coming to the fubflance, after

men had wearied themfelves v/ith abundance of

toil in vain, catching nothing, but vanity and vex-

ation of fpirit. If any would receive this gofpel,

thus preached according to the true intent znd

meaning thereof, there was no room to evade the

crofs of Chrifl, wliich is the pov/cr of God to

falvation. There is no liberty here to retain a few

ceremonies for decency's fake, and to invite the

Papifls over, as pretended by Protefiants ^ but all

are to embrace the fubflance, not daring any m.cre

to touch the beggarly elements, fo much profli-

tuted and defiled during the whole night of apoflafy.

The virgin divUghtcr of Sion is well afuired the

bridegroom of her foul will never more appear to her

in thefe uncertain polluted things, which have been,

and yet will be, m.ore and more terribly fhakcn,

and pafs av/ay as a fcroll j that thofe things which

4 can
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can never be fhaken may remain, agreeable to

Rev. xxi. I. " And I law a new heaven, and a

" new earth ; for the firft heaven and the Hrft earth

" were pafled away •, and there was no more Tea."

There was no morefea •, nothing unliable, fludluating,

and uncertain •, nothing of that element from which

the beall arifeth, and therefore no danger of a

bead rifing thence any more. The 2d, 3d, and 4th

verfes of the fame chapter wonderfully fet forth th^

glory of the New Jerusalem coming down from

above, the tabernaccle of God being with men,

and God's dwelling with them ; of his wiping

away all tears from their eyes \ and that there fhail

be no more crying, forrow, and pain, becaufe the

former things were paffed away ; mz, there was

no more fea •, all is purged away which was the

caufe of thofe dreadful calamities and miferies fet

forth in this Divine Revelation, by opening the

feven feals, founding the feven trumpets, and pour-

ing out the feven vials full of the wrath of God,

who liveth for ever and ever. The fifth verfe faith,

" And he that fat upon the throne faid. Behold,

" 1 will make all things new ! " Now there is

nothmg of the old garment, nor old wine left, to

tear and break to pieces the new garment, and the

new bottles. Oh ! glorious gofpel times ! May
the Lord of hoils haften them more generally in

the kingdoms of the earth !

"Having offered a few general obfervations upon

the flate of thing-s, it now remains to make fome

further remarks upon thofe people fo remarkably

raifed, as before hinted, in the lafl century, in

this
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this our native land : for their beo^innins; and firft

progrefs was here ; tho' many other lands were

alfo fharers in the brightnefs of truth's arifing in

them •, and it may without vanity be faid, that

through them a light hath extended, or at leaft

glanced, over a great part of Chrijiendom (fo called)

which hath difcovered the hidden myftery of the

falfe church more clearly than heretofore, and

given a great Ihake to the long-continued kingdom

of antichrift. They have been, through Divine

Wifdom, eflabliflied into a lirm body, amongft

whom fubfifts the comely order of the gofpel, as

an hedge, by divine appointment, for their fafety

and prefervation from the deflroyer, and out of

the polluting defilemients of a greatly corrupted

world. Notwithftanding which, their prefervation

doth, and always will, much depend upon their

diligently feeking unto, and waiting fmgly and

carefully for a daily renewing of (Irength and wif-

dom from above, whereby alone all things muit

be directed and ordered for their fafety and per-

feverance.

It hath been often accounted by me a great

favour and blefTmg, that my lot was cafe in a time

when primitive Chriflianity, in its power and pu-

rity, was reftored in the world ; and that I was fo

happy as to have my birth and education amongil

the before-mentioned people : for tho' that did

not make me a real and living member of their

body, yet it happily put me more in the wa^ of

being fo, than if my lot had fallen in fome of the

foregoing dark ages, and afforded me greater means

of
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of reftoration, than if I had been educated amoncrft

luperftitious bigots \ for which favour, enjoyed by

me and many others, there muft be proportionable

returns of thankfulnefs and obedience, or it will

farely add to our condemnation : for where much
is given, much will be required.

Before I Ivad quite arrived to man's eftate, I was,

through merciful gocdnefs operating upon my foul,

brought into a better knowledge of, and a nearer

intimacy and feilowfhip with, thefe people in a

fpiritual fenfe, than before, to my unutterable

confolation : for I found the glorious Lord was

their king and law-giver, and that he was in-

deed become to them a place of broad rivers and

ftreams \ and that man's fplendid inventions, fuch

as a galley with oars, and gallant fhip, could not ira. 33. 21.

pafs amongH them :
" For the Lord is our judge, v^r 22.

" the Lord is our law-giver, the Lord is our king,

" he will fave us/' This was the blefled language

founded within their borders. My fpirit hath many

times been reverently bowed, and awfully pro-

llrated before the Lord, in beholding the come-

linefs, beautiful fituation, and fafety of thefe his

people J in an humble fenfe v/hereof I have been

ready to fay, " Happy art thou, O Ifrcell who

" is like unto thee, O people faved of the Lord !

" the fhield of thy help, and who is tiie fword.of

thy excellency ! and thine enemies Ihall be found

liars unto thee, and thou flialt tread upon their

high places !"

. It may be objected that the foregoing contains

high encomiums on a people, amongll whom we

canno:
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cannot difcover thefe excellencies, but have looked

upon them as a mean contemptible body, who

affed a kind of aukward fmgularity •, and we ob-

ferve many amongft them as eager after the world,

and who love it as well as any people whatever •,

and others, who take undue liberties, are as deeply

involved in the pleafures and gaieties of life, and

as much ftrangers to felf-denial, as people of other

perfuafions. And it is further to be noted, that

when we go to their places of worfhip, and obferve

the manner of their fitting in filence, a Laodicean

lukewarmnefs is very apparent in many of them,

\ by the eafy, carelefs condition they feem to fit in,

1 at the fame time they profefs to be waiting in

' filence of body, and ftillnefs of foul, for the de-

fcending of the Holy Ghoft, that their fpiritual

ftreno-th may be renewed. Surely, If this is not

really fo, it mud be a mockery and deception of

the mofl contemptible and provoking nature in

the fight of an All-feeing Eye. In order a little

to open the ftate of the cafe, and to anfwer the

foregoing objections, I fliall now m^ke fome ob-

fervations upon the defedion in pniclice that is to

be found amongfb us as a people, efpecially of

late years, which hath caufed abundance of pain

and heart-aching diftrefs to the living body, who

fervently travail that Chrift may be formed in

thofe who have a natural birth-right in the fociety,

v/hich at prefent feems to be all the title fome have

to be accounted of us. As to the foregoing part

of the ol^jecLion, tins people have been indifcri-

miiiately viewed in- that light by carnal profelTors

from
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from their firfl rife, which difcovers the fame nn-

diilinguifhing blindnefs, as always hath deprived

the children of this world of feeing any beauty or

comehnefs in the children of light. I have before

noted, that I (tho' educated in the {-MVJt profelFion)

did not fee the Lord was amongft them, in fuch

a manner, until he was pleafed to open mine eyes,

agreeable to Maith. xvi. i6, 17. where our Lord

pronounces Feter bleffed, in that the Father had

revealed the Son to him. Chap. xiii. 1 6. he faid

to his difciples, " Bleffed are your eyes, for they

" fee \ and your ears, for they hear." It is through

the fame bleiling mine eyes are yet preferved open

to fee, that notwithflandino- the o-reat declenfion in

pradtice, which hath prevailed over many of us as

a people, the glory is not departed from amongft

us : the King is known by the upright-hearted in

his beauty, ftill reigning. Princes do yet rule in

the fpirit of judgment given them of God. My
faith is, at tim.es, greatly ftrengthened to believe

it will never ceafe to be fo amongft this people,

but that they will be preferved by the Almighty

power, through all generations, a living body \

and that the principles of truth, as held by them,

will yet fpread far and wide in tlie kingdom.s of

the earth. This, I believe, was the blefied end

for v/hich they were firft raif.'d, and mar\Tlcu(ly

fiippoi^ted : this glorious work hath been in degree

going on, tho' very much impeded by the untaitli-

fulnefs of many amongft us, v.'ho, like the foolilh

woman, are in fome meafure Duilino; down wiiat

the wiR' woman hath built up. Oh ! that ail who

1

1

take
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take upon them our holy profeffion of the un-

changeable truth, would deeply confider the weight

of that obligation which they take upon themfelves

thereby ! It is far, O very far ! from being a light

eafy thing •, as it may, in a proper fenfe, be elleemed

an entering into the folemn covenant thofe people

are bound to by their God, of holding up a fcandard

of truth, and righteoufnefs, altogether meet and

fuitable' for the nations, with fafety and well-

grounded confidence to draw unto •, fo that none~

amongft us need be afhamed to, call unto mankind

thus ; viz. Look upon Sion^ the city of our foiem>

nity 1 Oh ! it is a lovely fight to behold her walls

and bulwarks ail falvation, and her gates praife •,

v/hen none of her flakes are broken down, nor

any of her cords loofened -, being indeed the Lord's

habitation, as fet forth P/^. cxxxii. 13, 14, 15, 16.

" For the Lord hath chofen Sion : he hath defired

" it for his habitation. He faith, Thii; is my refb

" for ever : here will I dwell, for I liave defired

" it. I vyill abundantly blefs her provifion : I will

^' fatisfy her poor with bread. I will alfo cloath

*' her priefts v/ith falvation : and her faints lliall

*' lliout aloud for joy."

Many under o;::" religious profeiTion difregarding

or iicrhtlv efteeminp; this folemn covenant, and

reding in the prcfefiion only, is the principal reafon

that we imd divers under our name more infenfible,

lir/f
-'»•"• to be reached unto and awakened by a

living powerful miniilry, than people of other

religious perfuaiionf-. This may feeiii flrange to

fome, bu: I know it is lamentably true ; having

frequemly
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frequently felt it fo in my gcfpel labours. To me
this doth not appear hard to account for, when it

is confidered, that amongft us there hath been

difpenfed greater abundance of fpiritual favour^-,

of various kinds, than amongft any fociety of

people that I know of : which hath not proceeded

from any partial regard in the Almighty, towards

us more than others, but the belter to enable us

to keep our covenant with him, in the difcharge

of that great v/ork he hath called us to. Where
any are fo inconfiderate as to difregard and negle6l

fucli wonderful opportunities of lafting benefit and

improvem.ent, they become more hardened and

impenitent than thofe v/ho have been more out

of the way of receiving heavenly impreifions. The

portion of fach, unlefs they in time embrace the

grace of repentance, is very djfmal to think of,

as in Frov. xxix. i. " He that being often re-

" proved, hardeneth his neck, fliall fuddenly be

" deflroyed, and that without remedy." And

Heb. vi. 7, 8. " For the earth that drinketh in the

" rain that cometh oft upon it, and bringeth forth

*' herbs meet for them by whom it is drtlled., re-

*' ceiveth blefTing from God : but that which

*' beareth thorns and briars is rejected, and is nigh

*' unto curfing : v^hofe end is to be burned."

Great indeed hath been the bounty of heaven

to us as a people, both immediately, by the fc-

lacing influences and guidance of t'ne Holy Spirit

to all that would receive it, and alfo by the abun-

dant flowing of a truly evangelical miniitry, railed

up and continued for the greateft part of this lad

Y\ 2 hundred
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hundred years. But now the fociety is much ftript

of a living fkihiil minifiry •, yet not, nor I hope

ever will be, wholly defiitute. This, through the

divine blelTing, hath been a great means of our

being gathered into and preferved a people ; but

many amongft us have leaned and depended there-

upon •, and therefore it may be, and I believe it is,

confident with Divine Wifdom, to try liow thq

fociety v/ill flanJ without fo much outward help in

that way •, tho' perhaps more may be afforded, in

raifmg up a fpiritfor promoting found difcipline

and good order, which Vv?ill prove a bleffed means

of its prefervation. And this muft be proceeded

jn by the help and holy influences of the fame

Spirit, which furniflies the befl miniflry. It looks

as if the Lord was about to m.ake his people ilill

more inward and fpiritual, lliewing them plainly,

that gofpel-worlhip does not depend upon outward

means.

It is quite obvious that abundant preaching,

praying, and fmging, doth not bring a great part

j
of mankind a whit nearer to heaven, nor m^ore

acquainted with God and themfelves, than they

Y/ould be without it. So that it may be truly faid,

and indeed lamented, that they fpend their money
for that v/hich is not bread, and beilow much
labour without real profit to themfelves. With
refpedt to us, the miniflry approved hath abounded

^ with heavenly bread, and refrefhing flreams of

living water have flowed through the conduits and

water-fpouts to the plantation of God •, and altho'

niany have not improved thereby, yet feme iiavc

grown
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grown and flourifhcd. But the Lord of die vine-

yard cannot be coniined to any particular means

for the help and prefervation of his church, tho'

perhaps fuch as he has rnade ufe of in dme pafl

;

feeing he can make other means, unthought of

by jfhort-fighted mortals, as effedual. We may
fee he made ufe of the people of Ifrael to fio-ht

his battles, wherein they feemcd, in fome fort, to

have been the caufe and inftruments of their ^cc;^

delive7'ance and prefervation : yet it was not aUvays

fo ; for there are divers inflances of his deflroyino-

his enemies, and working the deliverance of his

people immediately by his own power. I'his ap-

peared more marvellous and aflonifliing, both to

his people and their enem.ies, than the ordinar)-

means ufually employed. Upon the v/hole, akho*

it appears to ine fomething like a chaftifement,

that fo many v/orthy valiants have been removed,

and few raifed up in the miniftiy to fucceed tliem

widi equal brightnefs, tliis may prove a trial,

which, to difcerning eyes, may fully diftinguifli

between the profefTor and the pofreflbr in religion

;

yet I believe tlie true church will grow under this

difpenfation of God's dealing with his people. She

will be more grounded and fettled in that whicli is

within the veil, viz. the holy fan61:uary and houfe

of prayer. Inhere is her place of fafety, quite out

of the reach of Satan's transformations.

An holy, awful, filent waiting before God, is

fpiritual IfraeVs abiding in their tent, where no

divination nor enchantment can prevail againfl

fhcm. This is exceeding beautiful, reaching, and

53

convincing
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convincing to all, v/liofe fpiritual eyes are in degree

opened, when they fee the things, as let forth

Nuinh. xxiv. 5, 6, 7. " How goodly are thy tents,

" O Jaccb ! and thy tabernacles, O Ifrael I as the

" vallies are they fpread forth, as gardens by the

*' river-fide, and as trees of lig^n-aloes which the

" Lord hath planted, and as cedar-trees befide

" the water. He fhall pour the water out of his

" buckets, and his feed fliall be in many waters."

Oh ! what wonderful encouragement have the

Lord's chofen people, to abide faithful in that

fhation wherein he hath placed them, v/hether in

filence or fpeaking, doing or fuffering, profperity

or adverfity. There is not the Icail occafion to be

afliamed of filent wcrfhip, unlefs we are fo naked,

as to be void of a right fenfe of what true worihip

is. Then indeed it is exceedingly contemptible, and

cannot fail of rendering us more defpicable in the

eyes of mankind, than fuch ^re who have a form,

ornamented with man's curious invention and

adorning. This mull; of nec^fiity center all that

are fo unhappy in that ilate, fet forth by our Lord

under the metaphor of, " Salt tliat hath lofc its

" favour, which is thenceforth good for nothing,

*' but to be call out, and trodden under the feet

'' of men." Therefore all profelTors of fpiritual

worihip fhould greatly fear being found ia this

dreadful Rate, of the form truth leads into with-

out the life and power: if that is with them, it

will raife them above contemiDt.

In my travels for the promotion of truth, ac-

cording to ability received, wl)ich I hpye^ been

engaged
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engaged in through mofc parts of our fociety, I

have feen and painfully felt much of this forrowful

idlenefs and infenfibility, which has caufed me
many days and nights of mourning with llickcloth

as it were underneath. I have feen that in pro-

ceeds from various caufes, but principally from an

over-anxioufnefs in fceking after earthly things,

lawful in themfelves, but dire(5l idolatry when they

have the chief place in the mind^ and are made

the principal treafure thereof •, which they certainly

are, when mod delighted in and thought upon.

Then how can it be fuppofed that idolaters can

worlliip the true and li^dng God, any otherwife

than in a merf form ? With fuch the feveral

branches of our Chriftian teflimony are no other-

wife regarded than for outward decency's fake,

to keep up the form in the fight of m.en. So

there is a dead form, and an infipid fruitlefs bear-

in p- of our teftimonies, which can never beget to

God, tho' perhaps it m.ay fometimes beget into

tlie form. But this brings no increafe to the Lord's

people, except of pain and diilrcfs. Vifible dif-

orders and immoral pradtices in particulars have

often wounded us, and hurt the caufe of truth •,

but not in fuch a. dangerous manner; bccaufe,

where found judgment and the fpirit of wholfomc

difcipline have been preferved, thek^ things have

been judged and call out of the can^p. But the

orreateft wounds we have received have been in ihc

houfe of our feeming friends, by their endeavours

to maintain our principles (or at Icsft v/liat they

Jjked of them' worlhip, minillr)-, and difcipline,

all
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all in that form only, which the faithful have

been, and nov/ are, livingly led into. Antichrift

has always made more havock by transforming

hlmfelf, than by dire6l violence and oppofition.

Rom. 2. 28, Let it be ever remembered what Faiil faith, " For
^^* « he is not a Jew which is one outwardly •, neither

'' is that circumcifion which is outward in the

^^ flefh : but he is a Jew which is one inwardly \

'' and circumcifion is that of the heart, in the

'' fpirit, and not in the letter •, whofe praife is not

" of men, but of God." None, I think, dare

deny but it would be equally true, if the word

Chrifiian w^as fubftituted in the room of the word

'Jew : if fo, the form, appearance, and chara6ter

may be attained without the heart-work. We read

of fome who had the form even of godlinefs, yet

denied the power, tho' perhaps not in words •, for

to me it appears the molb emphatical denial of it,

to live and a6t in the form without it , as this m.ay

feem by praftice, v/hich fpeaks louder than words,

to declare to mankind there is no need of the

power, feeing they can do without it. Certain it

is, thofe who inordinately love this world, and the

thino-s of it, cannot have the power of godlinefs

I John 2. whilfl in that ftate •, as faith the apoille, •' Love
'^* " not the v/orld, neither the things that are in

" the world. If any man love the v/orld, the

" love of the Father is not in him."

I do therefore earneiliy intreat all, into whofe

hands thefe remarks lliall come, ferioully to paufe,

and examine their ov/n hearts without partiahty,

that they may fee, before it be too late, what fiate

7 ^^^^>
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they are in. If by a narrow and ftri6t fcrutiny

they Ihould find that the religious flru6lure (which

fome of them have been many years in building)

was not ere6ted by the ordering and direftion of

Divine Wifdom, it would be much more fafe and

prudent to have it all pulled down, fo as that there

may not be one ftone left upon another, by lay-

ing the foundation of repentance from dead works,

and of living and powerful faith towards God,

and our Lord Jefus Chrifl, in a confcience purified

by his blood.

Thefe lines are principally intended by way of

an alarm and warning to the carelefs, lukewarm,

and formal profeffors. As for the fincere, upright,

humble feekers of and worfliippers of God, they

will be eftablifhed upon the rock of ages, which

the gates of hell fhall not prevail againft, and reap

the blefied fruits of the painful travail of their

fouls before God •, and in due time, if they faint

not^ their parched ground will become a pool, and

their thirfly land fprings of water : yea, through

generations to come, they will enlarge, and be-

come as a fountain of gardens, wells of living

water, and flreams from Lebrjton. The beloved

of their fouls will call, faying, " Awake, O north Cnnt.4.?5,

" wind I and come thou fouth, blow upon my
«* garden, that the fpices thereof may flow out."

Then will they fay, " Let my beloved come into

*' his garden, and eat his pleafant fruits."

CHAPTER
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C H A P T E R IV.

Containing Short Remarks upon the True and

the False Ministry.

THE prophet Joel, in a remarkable and ex-

cellent manner, fets forth the nature of

gofpel-miniftry. " And it fhall come to pafs

" afterward, I will pour out my Spirit upon all

*' flefh, and your fons and your daughters Ihall

" prophefy." What prophefying is here intended

is clearly defcribed, i Cor. xiv. 3. " He that pro-

^^ phefieth, fpeaketh unto men, to edification, and

«' exhortation, and comfort." Indeed great part

of this chapter is excellently employed in fetting

forth gofpel-miniftry, and the Chriftian liberty all

have to exercife a right call thereunto. But let it

be obferved, the daughters were to be engaged

therein, as well as the fons, by gofpel law and

rule i which was accordingly allowed and pradifed

in the apoftolic church. But where the learning

and wifdom of man hath been introduced in the

place of gofpel-miniftry, it has dire6tly, contrary

to Chriftian liberty, wholly excluded women there-

from. What pride and arrogance muft fuch men
have, who exclude all from the miniftry but thern^

felves, for filthy lucre's fake ! afTuming to them-

felves the name clergy, calling others laity j a

diftin6i:i6n the true church and the holy fcriptures

are ftrangers to, which fay, i Pet. iv. 10, 11

.

" As every man hath received the gift,, even fa

*' minifter the fame one to another, as p;ood flew-

*' ards
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'* ards of the manifold grace of God. If any man
" fpeak, let him fpeak as the oracles of God : if

*' any man minifter, let him do it as of the ability

' which God giveth : that God in all things may
*' be glorified througli Jefus Chrift." Here is the

precious comfortable language of truth indeed,

and perfed gofpel liberty, which excludes none

who have received a gift ; that is, who are imme-

diately called of God thereunto, as was Aaron, ^'^'^'
s- 4^

Exod. xxviii. i Chron. xxiii. 13. fliewsat large how

Aaron was called, and, with his pofterity, feparated

by the iijimediate appointment of God himfelf.

The manner of their qualification, and how they

{hould condud themfelves in the priell's office

during that difpenfation, are all recorded with that

€xa6t clearnefs and punctuality, always ufed by

the Almighty towards his poor dependent creature

man, when he is pleafed to enjoin him the obfer-

vance of any law or ordinance. Therefore n(^

man ought to receive any thing as an ordinance

of God, unlefs it appears indifputably clear that

he has commanded it •, nor yet receive thofe meii

who have engrofled the miniilry to themfelves,

unlefs they appear to have better authority for their

undertaking, than tlieir being taught by human

means at fchools and colleges. But, alas ! the pow-

ers of the earth enable many fuch to take the fleece,

whether they feed the flock or no. Having learned

this trade, they appear as anxious how to make

the moft of it as any others. If any refufe to

receive them as the Lord's ambafladors, and con-

i^cientioufly fo^:bear putting into their mouths, the

1 Q^ vfual
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ufual method, has been to call to the magiflratc,'

Help ! help ! and to prepare war againft fuch.

But through the breaking forth and arifing of the

Light of Truth, they have it not in their power

to make fuch drudges of magiftrates in general

as heretofore. Neither dq I think the generality

are fo much inclined to perfecution themfelves,

^fpecially among Proteftants, as in time paft j but

do really believe qi^ny or moft of them abhor

the fevereft part of it, and are men of mode^

rate principles. Their greateft unhappinefs feems

to be that of fuffering interefl to blind their eyes,

and that it is fo much for their outward advan-

john 1. 9. tage to keep mankind from receiving the true

Light, which enlighteneth every man that cometh

into the world, left their craft fhould be endan-

Matth. 14, gered by the arifing thereof. So here the blind
•^*

lead the blind, which expofes both to the utmoft

hazard •, yet fuch leaders frequently defpife and

deride thofe, who, from the conftraining power

and love of God, teftify againft their blindnefs

;

to whom the anfwer of our Lord to the learned

Tohn 9. 40. Rabbles amongft the Jews may not be unappli-

cable : " And fome of the Pharifees which were

^' with him heard thefe words, and faid unto

" him. Are we blind alfo ? Jefus faid unto them,

f' If ye were blind, ye lliould have no fin : but

" now ye fay we fee ; therefore your fin remaineth."

Where men have fuffered themfelves to be fwayed,

by intereft, to embrace a profitable craft, whereby

they get wealth, they have frequently been found

very hot and fierce in fupporting the fame, endea-

vounnor
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vouring to fupprefs whatever hath rifen up againft

it. Hence the experience of many generations

can teftify, that after preaching became a gainful

trade to get money and worldly lionour by, the

clergy (fo called) have been always the greateft

ftirrers up of force upon confcience, and perfe-

cution, for differing from them in religion ; for

which they have not the leafb lliadow of example

or precept, either from Chrift or his apoftles. But

all that his miniflers were allowed to do, with

refpe6l to fuch as would not receive them and their

do61:rine, was to lliakc off the dull from their f^^ty

as a teftimony againft them. Thefe had received

the gift of the miniflry from Chrifl ; they had it

without money and without price, " Freely ye ^^^^' ic.

" have received, freely give." But mercenary

preachers do not receive their miniflry freely ; for

they alledge, it is attended with great charge to be

properly qualified for it ^ and therefore they mufl

make an interefb of it again, or they fhould be

great lofers. The plain truth is, they do not re-

ceive their miniflry from Jefus Chrifl ; neither can

they produce any evidence to prove that they have

received a commifTion from him for what they take

upon them. Their ufing the words of Chrifl and

his apoflles afford them no authority from him •,

for the very worfl of men, yea the devils them-

felves, may do the fame. Oh ! what pity it is they

ftiould pretend to be fent of God, ambaffadors of

Chrifl, and the apoflles fuccellbrs ! when they

really are fo manifellly unlike him and them ; and

fiave evidently the marks of the falfe prophets and

hirelings we read of in the holy fcripturcs, as hath

been
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been fully proved againil them by authors of good

account. Now let us take notice what Paul the

great apoflle of the Gentiles faith upon thi« fub-

aCor. 3. 5, ject ; " Not that we are fufficient of ourfelves to

^'
*^ think any thing as of ourfelves ; but our fuffi-

" ciency is of God : who alfo hath made us able

« minifters of the New Teftament, not of the

" letter, but of the Spirit : for the letter killeth,

" but the Spirit giveth life." This plainly fhew-

eth, that minifters in the gofpel-times were to

convey the quickening Spirit of living and hea-

venly virtue to mankind ; agreeable to Matth.

xxviii. 19. " Go ye therefore and teach all nations,

'*- baptizing them in (or into) the name of the

*^ Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

" Ghoft." Ver. 20. " Lo, I am with you always

« to the end of the world." That this baptizingr

teachincT with the Holy Ghoft was that pradtifed

in the primitive church, appears by many palTages

in holy writ-, particularly A^s x. 44. " While

" Peter fpake thefe words, the Holy Ghoft fell on

'' all them which heard the word." Chap. xi.

ver. 15, 16. " And (faid Peter) as I began to

*' fpeak, the Holy Ghoft fell on them, as on us

" at the beginning. Then remembered I the word

*' of the Lord, how that he faid, John indeed

" baptized with water •, but ye ftiall be baptized

«' with the Holy Ghoft." And feeing the difpen-

fation of God to man is the very fame now as it

was then, mankind as much involved in fin, and

eftranged from God as they were then, and the

Lord hath gracioufly promifed to be with his

minifters
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miniflers always to the end of the world, no good

reafons can poflibly be given, why the fame pow-

erful efficacious means are not now as eflentially

neceffary for man's recovery, as at that time.

There can be no ground for a denial of this truth,

unlefs a confcioufnefs in fome that they have not

the afTiftance of the Spirit in their miniftry -, there-

fore it feems for their intereft, and for the main-

taining of their credit, to perfuade mankind there

is no fuch thing to be attained now. This, with

many other infbances which might be produced,

plainly ihews them to be no other than miniflers

of the letter ; and that, we read, only kills, when

the quickening Spirit doth not accom.pany the

preaching of it.

Very judicious are the diflin6lions made by

William Bell (in his Trial of fpirits both in teach-

ers and hearers) between miniflers of the letter,

and miniflers of the Spirit •, he being himfelf a

man of literature, and well acquainted with the

nature of univerfity education, as he was mailer

of Gonville and Cains colleges in Cambridge. I fhall

jiift make a few quotations from him, and recom-

mend that tra6l, and his excellent treatife on bap-

tifm, ^c. to the reader's ferious perufal.

" And firfl, let me note an objection, viz. but
*' fome will objedl here. If a man preach the

*' word in the letter, even good, found, and or-

" thodox doclrine, no doubt but fuch a man is

" to be heard, and he may do much good in the

*' church, tho' he want Chrifl's Spirit : This

*' ''faith he) I have heard from very many who
" have
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*' have thought they have faid fomething. But to

" this I anfwer. That they who want Chrift's Spirit,

*' which is the Spirit of prophecy, tho' they preach

'' the exad letter of the word, yet are falfe pro-

«' phets, and not to be heard by the Iheep." Again,

*' They that preach only the outward letter of the

*' word without the Spirit, make all things out-

*' ward in the church : whereas in the true king-

" dom of Chrill all things are inward and fpiri-

*' tual, and all the true religion of Chrift is written

*' in the foul and fpirit of man by the Spirit of

" God •, and the believer is the only book in which

" God himfelf writes his New Teftament." He
further faith, " They that preach the outward

" letter without the Spirit, can, notwithllanding

" that, both live themfelves in all the inward evils

of corrupted nature, and allow others to do {o

too. Wherefore to conclude (faith he) let us

know that that church that hath the word, if it

wants the Spirit, is antichrift's church \ and that

miniftry that ufeth the word, and wants the

Spirit, is antichrift's miniftry •, and that all works,

*' duties, prayings, preachings, faftings, thankf-

*'- givings, i£c, without Chrift's Spirit, are nothing

*' but the very kingdom of antichrift, and the abo-

^' mination of defolation.''^ Thus far Dell.—Oh ! of

what importance it is for mankind, of every de-

nomination as to religion (ours as well as others)

deeply to ponder thefe weighty obfervations in

their hearts, efpecially the laft. Upon that of

Paid^ Rom. x. 15. How JJjall they preachy except

they be fent ? Dell farther obferves thus, ^iz» " So

5 " ^^'^^

((
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*' that true preaching comes from true fending,

'' and this comes from the grace of God/' Not,

fay I, from the fending of univerfities, bifhops,

prefbyters, or any other man or fet of men what-

ever, or from man's intruding himfelf thereinto

in his own will without a proper call ; but from

the confLraining power of the everlailing word of

God laying a neceflity, as expreffed by P^jd, i Cor.

ix. 1 6. " For tho' I preach the gofpel, I have
'*^ nothing to glory of: for neceffity is laid upon
" mc ; yea, woe is unto me if I preach not the

'' gofpel."

It is of the utnloil ccnfequence, towards pro-

moting truth and righteoufnefs upon the earth,

that the mir.iilry be preferved according to its ori-

ginal inftitution, z'iz. under the immediate direc-

tion of the Eternal Word of God, fpeaking as th-e

oracles of God. It is properly God's fpeaking by

the inftruments to the children of men, fuck things

as he the fearcher of hearts knows they Hand in

need of; at the fame time opening the hearts of

them to whom it belongs to receive the do<5lrin'?.

Nothing but the unparallelled love and pov/er of

Chrift can bring forth and fupport fticJi a miniflry.

It is in the nature of things impofTible that thofe,

fo exercifed therein, can have finiller views ot

making temporal advantage to themfelves thereby^

Wherever that appears,, we may be afllired the

Lord hath not fent them •, and tlierefore they can-

not profit the people at alL Maii fliould be lo

far from proceeding upon corrupt motives, for

outv/ard gain or advantage, in tliis in^portant work,

K
^

tl-uan
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that even tho' good will to mankind, flowing froin

the love of God ihed abroad in the heart, in which

{Irono- defii^es may arife to do good, free from

lucrative viev/s of all kinds, and much beautiful

gofpel-do6i:rine alfo m^ay open very fuitable, as the

party may think, for the help and edification of

his or her fellovz-mortals, yet all this is not fuffi-

cient to proceed upon, without the call and real

gift in this fo awful an undertaking •, it being no

more at bell than the natural confequence of the

operation of that pure love in the faints m.inds,

even in fuch as never had a call to the rniniilry

:

yet to feme thefe bleffed operations, infiuenceSa

and openings, may be given, in order to prepare

them for that work v;hich they fhould wait pa-

tiently under, until the full time comes : this v/ill

be clearly feen, as the eye is fmglc. But there is

<rreat caufe to believe fomx hav€ launched out

upon this foundation only, in the beginning of

their pviblick appearances, whereby they have in a

forrowfui manner brought darknefs upon them-

felves, and fometimes on otliers ; having proved

only minifters of the letter, tho' perhaps pre-

tending much to have the imoulfes of the Spirit.

Thefe have been inflrumcnts of much anxiety

and diftrefs to the true ciiurch, who can favour

nothing with delight, but that v/liich comes from

the power of the Word of Life. It may be dif-

Bcuk to brmg true judgment over Rich, in the

prefent low {late of things, efpccially when thei:e

has been a fair outfide. and nothing to blame ir^

their morals. But it fometimes hath fallen our.

that
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that there has been fomething permitted to mani-

feft the unfoundnefs of fuch, and thereby to relieve

the painful fufferers under the blafting wind of

fuch miniftry. Inconfiderate weak perfons have

intruded themfclves into this great work, who not

duly waiting for judgment to try the fpirits, and

v/hat prefents to their minds, have been beguiled

by transformations to go out in a falfe heat ; and

for want of the holy dread and fear upon their

hearts, they have catched hold of the gofpel liberty

again rellored, (which muft be preferved open,

left the Holy Spirit be quenched) "viz. that all

v/ho are called to the work of the miniftry, whe- i cor. 14,

ther male or female, may prophefy or preach one
^

by one, that all may be edified. It has been a

painful fuffering cafe to living members in fome

places, when they have feen that both the matter

and manner of fome could have no other tendency

than to expofe themfelves, and burden the religious

fociety, who fuffered fuch to afilime an office for

which they were no ways qualified. Certainly the

church hath power to order and regulate her own

members, and doubtlefs flie may wholly refufe

and reject a miniftry^^ which, upon trial, fhe has

in trutii no unity with \ and even fubftantial m.em-

bers in their private capacity, who have flood their

ground well, and have large experience of the

Lord's dealings, whether minifters or others, ought,

in reafon and the nature of things, to have great

v/eight with fuch who have not yet made full proof

of their miniftry, nor given fatisfaclion to their

friends in general, as well as to themfelves, and

K 2 perhaps
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perhaps a few others of little judgment. Neithet

onglit any to go abroad to exercife their minillry,

until they know there is a general fatisfaftion at

home therewith •, not even to adjacent meetings.

Some fuch have been veiy pofitive and refolute,

hard to be convinced of their miilakes, and cen-

forious upon thofe of deeper experience, but too

much like that fign of great depravity fct forth

by Ifa. iii. 5. " The child fliall behave himfelf

*' proudly againil the anticnt, and the bafe againfl

*' the honourable."

Great order and decency is to be preferved In

the church of God, efpecially among the leading

members, as way-marks to all. The reafon and

nature of the thing demands a proper regard and

preference to age, gifts, growth, and experience j

which will be always ilridlly obfcrved and paid by

thofe of right fpirits. When it is otherwife, it is

a fure token of a falfe birth, and that pernicious

felf is not llain. Vv'here that predominates, it

cannot fail of mixing with their religious fervices.

That the hearers have a right to judge, appears

from I Cor. xiv. 29. " Let the prophets fpeak

*' two' or three, and let the other judge." There-

fore it is very prefuming for any to take upon

them the fole right of fpcaking and judging too

;

or to impofe that upon an auditory or church,

which they are not edified with, nor beheve to

proceed from the right fpring •, for the word preach-

ed doth not profit, unlcjs it be mixed with faith

in thofe tliat hear it.

I know
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I know no way to evade the force and weicrht

of what is above obferved, unlefs it be fuppofed

the auditory in general are fo void of fpiritual

iinderftanding, as not to be capable of judgino-
.,

which would difcover great uncharitablenefs, and

favour too much of arrogance. I am fully per-

fuaded, if miniilry doth not reach the Divine

Witnefs in the hearts of the hearers, and caufe

them to aflent thereunto in fome meafure, it wiU

never profit them. The right minifters have a

witnefs to the truth of their miniftry in the minck

of even the rebellious \ how much more fo then

in thofe of the honeft-hearted ?

The danger which there is reafon to apprehend

from the low, languid, unflvilful ftate of many in

our fociety, hath induced me ,(and feeling my
mind in degree warmed thereunto) to write the

more clofely concerning the nature and pernicious

confequence of a falfe miniftry •, being fully per-

fuaded, that the more formal and fuperficial we

as a people become, the more abundant danger

there is of fuch a miniftry rifing, and finding en-

couragement to grow and prevail ; for the lifelcfs,

formal profefTors had rather have almoft any kind

of miniftry than all filence. And on the other

hand, a right miniftry cannot have a free courfe,

nor be exalted, where tliere is nothing but worldly

fpirits, clothed with a form of religion. But true

minifters muft be like the Iioly prophet Ezckiel

:

" And I will make thy ton";ue cleave to tlie roof <^'^^r. 3«

*' of thy mouth, tliat thou ftialt be dumb, and

" ftiait not be to tlicm a reprover -, for they are

" a re-
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Lmo3 5. €« a rebellious houfe." And, " The prudent fnall
"*' " keep filence in that time."

Having made fome remarks upon the falfe, as

well as the forward and unfkilful miniflirv, which,

tho' plain and clofe, I hope will adminiiler no hurt

or difcouragement to any truly concerned in tliis

important work, they may (if duly obferved) be

lefTons of caution and inftru6lion to thofe for whom
they are intended ; and I hope alfo a flrength to

the painfully exercifed under the caufes of uneafi-

nefs given by unikilful intruders into the work^

whether through v/eaknefs or v/ilfulnefs, that they

may not be flack in their endeavours to regulate

the fame by plain-dealing, yet with true judgment,

love, and tendernefs -,
alljuftly applied where they

feverally belong^ Their taflc may fometimes be

heavy and difcouraging^ as it is hard to turn thofe

who have taken a wrong courfe, and imagine them-

felves right, when it is really otherwife \ for thofe

have been obferved to be the moil pofitive of any

of their pretended fight and {t^\c^ yet let the weight

of the fenfe of truth, which is flrongeft of all, be

laid upon them from tim.e to time, that the church

may not fuffer hurt and lofs by the omilTion of its

fenfible members •, which cannot fiil of v/eakening

and hindering the growth of fuch members alfo

in an individual capacity. I know it mud be thofe

alive in the truth, of good underllanding and judg-

ment therein (and no other) that are- qualified to

help and dired thofe who have miffed their way

in a religious fenfe •, agreeable to Gal. vi. i .
" Bre-

" thren, if a man be overtaken in a fault, ye

" which
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'^ which are fpiritual reftore fuch an one in the
*' fpirit of meeknefs ^ confidering thyfelf, left thou
" alfo be tempted •," and not the captious, critical,

worldly-wife ; for they have nothing to do to aft

in the church of Chrift, until they are firft fub-

jecled to and taught of the Lord themfelves.

The main point, in my apprehenfion, is to be

able to form a true judgment cf the fource or

fpring from whence miniftry proceeds \ and if

found to be right in the ground, a great deal of

tendernefs is to be ufed, and much childifli weak-

nefs is to be patiently borne with. For, altho'

fome through fear, and a deep fenfe of the weio-hc

of fo important an undertaking, may (at firft)

fpeak very ftammeringly, and with confidcrable

perturbation, yet the fweet effic^y of the quick-

ening powerful Spirit, which is felt with them in

their fcrvice (by thofe who are circumcifed in heart

and ear) far exceeds the fineft eloquence without

it. Such fl-iould be prudently encouraged, yet

fuffered to feel their own feet. There are but few

children, however hopeful, that can bear much
nurfmg and applaufe. Oh ! the great hurt whicl^

hath been done by the forward affedlionate part in

fome, labouring to bring forth divers before the

right time, and by puHiing on others too fail, who
in their beginning were lively and very hopeful,^

to their great hurt and lofs. Oh 1 then what cau-

tion and care lliould be exercifed, clearly to fee in

the true light v/liat to lay hold of, and what to dif-.

courage in this important refpeft.

2

I now
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1 now intend to conclude this head with fom^

plain honeft hints, which have arifen from mine

own experience and obfervation concerning the

true miniftry, as it hath been reftored again through

divine mercy for about this lad hundred years, in

c^reater fnnplicity and purity than has been known

(as I apprehend) fince the apoftles days. This

hath not been conducted with the inticing words

of man's wifdom, but in fuch a demonflration of

the Spirit and Power of God, as hath (tho' much

defpifed by the learned Rabbies) been a great

blefiino- to this and other nations. Many thoufands

having been thereby turned to Chrifl their true and

faving teacher, whom they embraced joyfully, as

the alone beloved of their fouls. A great number

of churches were gathered to fit down as under

the lliadow of the wings of the Prince of Peace.

Great was the Lord their God in the midfl of

them, their , minifters were clothed with falvation,

and their feet fhod with the preparations of the

o-ofpel of peace. Many then ran to and fro, and

the true knowledge of God was increafed. The

Lord gave the word, and many, botli male and

female, were the publilliers of it. And through

divine mercy it may be yet faid (tho' the declenfion

in practice is great in many) that there is a con-

fiderable body preferved, to bear the ark of the

tcflimony of the Lord their God as upon their

ihouldcrs, in the fight of the people, with their

feet as in the bottom of Jordan ; and a Living

powerful miniftry is yet continued, tho' far ilio/t

of the number formerly engaged in that work.

For
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For many have grown up amongfl us, who be-

came more fuperficial and eafy about pofleiring the

fubfbance of religion than their ancefiors were.

Such have relied too much on the miniftry, and

have not profited in rehgion thereby. But they

have greatly declined in pfadlice, under abundant

favours of this kind, the miniftry becoming to

many as a pleafant fong. They hear the words

with pleafure, but do them not -, their heart going

ftill after their covetoufnefs of one kind or another.

Therefore the Lord hath feen micet to firip the

fociety very much in that refpc6l •, and alfo to en-

gage many of thofe who are true minifters, fre-

quently to lead the people, by example, into

filence. O ! blefled will all thofe fervants be,

who are prefcrved, difcerningly and with true judg-

ment, to adminifter proper food, and that in due

feafon, whether in filence or words, doing or fuf-

ferino; with and for Chrift. Which doubtlefs all

will, who look with a fmgle eye to God's honour

above all things, attending upon the gift received,^

which in its operations and requirings is felf-evi-

dent •, none that wait aright upon God will ever be

confounded •, that belongs to Babylon ; but peace

and infallible certainty is known through all the*

borders of Sion, Every one who knows Jerufaleni

a quiet habitation, is at no lofs to underftand his

proper allotment of fervice therein, unlefs he falls

into the conferring with fiejfh and blood ; then he

comes to the confufion and uncertainty v/hcrcin

he may fret and toil in vain. But in the holy'

awful ftill v/aiting upon God in a landified heart,

L ' which
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which is the temple wherein Chrift dwells, and om
houfe of prayer, there Satan can never come tQ

deceive us, or to endanger our fafety.

CHAPTER V.

Containing Brief Obfervations upon the Nature
and Usefulness of Christian Discipline.

N every glory there Hiall be a defence

—

That God intended to eflablifh an excellent

government, order, and difcipline in the chuixh,

under the gofpel difpenfation, appears from divers

paffages of the prophets in the Old Teilament,

Vho faw into and wonderfully defcribed the Chri-

flian {late •, a few of which I fhall inflance. Ifa*

xxxii. I .
" Behold a king fhall reign in righteouf-

" nefs, and princes fhall rule in judgment." Chap,

xxxiii. §^6. " The Lord is exalted : for he dwell-

eth on high, he hath filled Zioji with judgment

and righteoufnefs j and wifdom and knowledge

fhall be the flability of thy times, and flrength

of falvation." Chap, xxviii. 5, 6. " In that

day fhall the Lord of hofls be for a crown of

glory, and for a diadem of beauty unto the

" refidue of his people : and for a fpirit of judg-

'^ ment to him that fitteth in judgment, and for

'' ftrength to them that, turn the battle to the

'' gate." Our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifl,

Mattb. xviii. 15, 16, 17, 18. clearly directs liis

followers how to proceed in the exercife of difci-

pline and good order, both v/ith refped; to indi-

viduals, and to the church •, he afllired them, that

2' whatfoevcr

«c

iC
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whatfoever of this kind is done under divhie direc-

tion upon earth, Ihall be ratified and confirmed in

heaven. Chap. xix. 28. he promifes fiich who
have followed him in the regeneration, that they

ihall be exalted in his kingdom, fitting upon
thrones to judge and govern his people. We find

among the eminent gifts of the Spirit, Paul reck-

ens helps in government-^ i Cor. xii. 28. In chap,

the 5th, he blames that church very highly for

;heir negle6t of practifing found judgment in the

way of difcipline, lliewing them the neceflity of

putting thofe guilty of corrupt practices out of

the community, left as a leaven they fliouid aficct

the whole lump. Verf. 1 1 . he points out how

unfafe it was for the Lord's people to have any

fociety with the workers of iniquity. Verf 12.

and 13. that it is the church's duty to judge thofe

that are within, viz. her own members, leaving

the judging of thofe that are without to God. In

chap, the 6th, he blames them as Iharply for going

to law one with another before the unjuft, lliew-

ing that it would have been better they had fuffered

themfelves to have been defrauded, and that every

matter of difference or controverfy fliould be judged

and determined by the church, in regard to its

ov/n members.

A religious fociety gathered by God's power,

who have received diverfities of gifts and qua-

lifications, are confidered as a body properly tem-

pered by their holy head (who is perfect in wifdom)

that it may well exift by pure laws, rules, and

comely orders, both within and without -, for the

L 2 main-
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maintaining whereof every member hath its pro-.

per office and ilation wherein it is to aft, yet only

by the guidance of the Holy Head^ who is known ever

to preiide over his humble dependent people, ^

prelent help in the needful time, fupplying all their

wants, as they wait his time. Pertinent to this is

Eph. iv. 1 5, 1 6. " But fpeaking the truth in love,

" may grow up into him in all things, which is the

" head, even Chrifr, from whom the v/hole body

fitly joined together, and compared by that

which every joint fupplieth, according to the

effeftual v/orking in the meafure of every part,

" maketh increafe of the body, unto the edifying

" of itfeif in love." The apoftle, in i Cor, xii,

v/ith great ftrength of reafon and perfpicuity,

fneweth the div^erfities of gifts, differences of ad-

miniilrations and operations, all by the fame Spirit,

who worketh in all as he v/ili j that, notwith-

ftanding this variety, all, and of all forts, are bap-r

tized into one body, and made to drink into one

Spirit-, he fays, verf 14. " For the body is not

*' one member, but many ;" and flieweth they are

all vifefal to and dependent upon one another,

therefore none have a right to apprehend fuch a

felf-fufliciency^ as to be independent of other mem-
bers y nay, that thofe members of the body, which

feem to be more feeble, are ufeful. The near

union, harmony, and fympathy of this glorious

body, is fet forth in verf 26. " And whether one

" member fuffer, all the members fuffer with it

;

*' or one member be honoured, all the members
" rejoice with it."

¥ov»
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For brevity's fake, I forbear at prefent makino-

more quotations on this fubjecSt. Thefe are fuf-

iicient to demonftrate fully the ftrong obligation

all baptized members are under, rightly to under-

fland their places in the body, and to come up in

a faithful difcharge of their duty therein, as in the

fight of God, to whom they muft be accountable.

And it likewiie appears that every member, en-

tered as fuch by his or her voluntary confent, ij?

flridly bound to keep and maintain the eftablilhed

rules of that body •, the breach of which not only

renders him or her guilty in God's fight, but alfo

accountable to the body. It alfo behoves tliis

body, immediately upon the tranfgrefTion of its

rules and orders, to exert itfelf in dealing with

tranfgreiTors, and to adminifter found judgment,

in order to reflore them, or on failure of fuccefs in

riiat, to difown or refufe to have unity with fuch,

and to let the v/orld know they are not of their

body •, that the reputation thereof may be pre-

ferved amongil thofe which are without, as well as

for its own peace and fafety within ; feeing by a

negled hereof, others may be infedled by the cor-

rupt member, and his evil may fpread in the body

like a leprofy ; but that which is the moil affedling,

the Lord may be provoked to withdraw from that

body which neglects the exercife of true judgment

againft evil •, as in the cafe of Achan^ j^Jhiia vii.

and alfo that of the tribe of Benjamin^ Jttdges xix.

and XX.

It IS too obvious to be denied, that the pro-

feiTors of Chriftianity, by lofing the power- ancj

"life
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life of religion, loft the true fpirit of difciplinc

and good order in their churches. Inftead of which,

they have fubftituted rules, orders, and canons,

^c, of their own invention, principally calculated

to fupport that power by v/hich the clergy (fo

called) o-ot their wealth, and by which they have

procured them to be enforced v/here they judged

neceflary by human lav/. The prefent ftate of.

church government appears to be truly deplorable,

a-mongft moftof the divided parts of Chriftian

profefibrs that I know of; confequently they are in

a very corrupted ftate, greatly lacking that judg-

ment and righteoufnefs which was to nil Sion^ and

the wifdom and knowledge v/hich was predi6led

would be the ftability of her times.

Cave and King^ in their Primitive Chriftianity,

clearly fhew, from the writings of many of the

antients, particularly for the firft three hundred

vears after Chrift, that much care and zeal werd*^

maintained to preferve the church clean and pure

by a wholfome difcipline.

King ftiews, that not only the teachers, but the

whole church were concerned and adive in dealing

with, receiving fatisfadtion from, or finally cen-

furino- people in common •, and alfo that no teach-

ers were fet over them, but only fuch as the whole

church unanimoufly agreed to receive; and that

the coir.mon people, generally called laity, were

equally concerned with others in depofing and

cenfuring minifters, when they ceafed to have unity

with them, page 22 to 25, and page 112, 116.

He and Cave^ from 'Tertullian^ both ihew, that

the
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the manner of the primitives in giving judgment

on fuch accounts was very weighty and folemn.|

" As amongft thofe that are fure that God beholds'

" what they do (fays Ttrtidlian) this is one of

" the higheft preludiums and forerunners of the

'' judgment to come, when the delinquent is ba-

*' nifhed from the communion," ^c. p. 120.

Athenagoras told the emperors, that no Chrifiian

could be a bad man, unlefs he was an hypocrite

;

and Tertullian openly declares, thatwhen men depart

from the difcipline of the gofpel, they fo far ceafe

amongft us as to be accounted Chriilians. Ca'ue^

page 95.

When at any time invited to publick folemnities,

as marriages and the like, the prudence of the

church thought fit to lay reilraints upon them, and

to forbid them light and ludicrous a6tions, as

leaping and dancing ; but that they fhould dine

and fup gravely and modeflly, as becomes Chri-

ftians J for which he quotes a council of Laodicea^

2d part, p. 73.

They took notice of all offences againfl the

Chrifiian law, any vice or immorality that was

either publick in itfelf, or made known and made

good to the church. For (fays Cave) the holy

and good Chriflians of thofe times were infinitely

careful to keep the honour of their religion un-

fpotted, to flifle every fin in its birth, and by

bringing offenders to publick fhame and penalty,

to keep them from propagating the malignant in-

fluence of a bad example. F^or this reafon they

watched over one another, told rhcni privately of

their
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their faults and failures, and v/hen that would Hot

do, brought them before the cognizance of the

church. It is needlefs (fays he) to reckon up par-

ticular crimes, when none were fpared. Cave^ 3d

part, p. 406. Agreeable to the nature and con-

ftitution of the church, which as it tranfadls only

in fpiritual matters, fo it could m?i\€i no other

than fpiritual cenfures and chaflifements, p. 408.

The common and Handing penalty they made ufe

of was excommunication, or fufpenfion from com-

munion with the church ; the cutting off and call-

ing out an offending perfon, an infedled member,

till by repentance and wholfome difcipline he was

cured and rellored \ and then he was re-admitted

into church fociety, p. 410.

Cave relates, upon the authority of Julius C^efaVi

that this manner of difcipline was commonly prac-

tifed amongfl the antient Druids, who, when any

of the people became irregular and diforderly, they

prefently fufpended them from their facrifices ; and

thofe thus fufpended were accounted in the number

of the moil impious and execrable perfons : all

men flood off from them, fhunned their company

and converfe as an infedion and plague, p. 41 1.

Penitents, before they were received into unity,

made open confeiTion of their faults •, this being

accounted the very fpring of repentance, and with-

out which they concluded it could not be real.

" Out of confefTion (fays Tertullian) is born re-

" pentance, and by repentance God is pacified -/^

and therefore without this neither riches nor ho-

nour would procure any admiiTion into the church :

a ro-
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a remarkable inftance v/hereof was in the emperor

'Theodofius the Great, who, for his bloody and

barbarous flaughtcr of the Theffalonians^ was by

Amhrofe bifhop of Milan fiifpcnded, brought to

publick confefTion, and forced to undergo a fevcrc

courfe of penance for eight months together •, at

length, after he had pafTed through abundance of

forrow, with tears and great lamentation for his fin,

he was admitted into fellcwfliip again, p. 418, 419.

So wifely (fays Cave) did the prudence and piety

of thofe times deal with offenders, neither letting

the reins fo loofe, as to patronize prefumption, or

encourage ^any to fin -, nor yet holding them fo

ftrait, as to drive men into defpair, p. 429.

Very forward and a6live have profellbrs been,

and Hill are, in heaping up offerings, by perform-

ing what they call religious duties, whilft pradical

virtue has been fhamefully negletted. Multitudes

profelTing faith in Chrifb, and accounted members

of his church, are fuffered to remain without con-

troul or rebuke in various fms and pollutions, to

the great fcandal of the Chriftian name •, fo that

it may be faid iniquity runs down amongfl them

like a mighty ftream or torrent, carr)'ing all in a

manner before it. What painful apprehcnfions

mud fill the minds of thoughtful parents refpe(5i-

ing their offspring, wlien, morally fpeaking, no

other can be expe6led than that they will be carried

away thereby to everlafting defbru<5tion ! Oh ! tliat

it were rightly confidercd by ail Chrifiian pro-

fefTors, that obedience is better than facrifices or

offerings, and to hearken unto the voice of Gcd,

M in
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in putting away the evil of their doings from before

his eyes, is better than the fat of rams. To what

purpofe is the multitude of their facrifices or of-

ferings, whilft the moft weighty matters of the

law of God are neglected ? viz. judgment, mercy,

and faith , even that faith which is productive of

good works. Let them carefully ponder in their

hearts what the Lord by his prophet hath declared,

Amos v. 21, 2 2, 23, 24. " I hate, I defpife your

" feaft-days, and I will not fmell in your folemn

" aflemblies. Tho' ye offer me burnt-offerings,

" and your meat-offerings, I will not accept them

:

" neither will I regard the peace-offerings of your

" fat beafts. Take thou away from me the noife

" of thy longs, for I will not hear the melody of

" thy viols. But let judgment run down as waters,

" and righteoufnefs as a mighty [ftream." Man
is apt to begin at the wrong end, or where he

ihould finifh ; prefuming to perform worjQiip and

fervice to his Maker before he is in a fit condition

to be accepted 5 as a Being of infinite purity will

not fo much as look towards him in that fenfej

whilft he hath any fellowfhip with the unfruitful

works of darknefs, either in himfelf or others.

For the Lord will be fanftified in all them that

come nigh him. He is of purer eyes than to

behold iniquity with any affent or approbation.

The contrary of which would be implied, if man

was fuffered to prefent his offerings whilft in a

defiled ftate. The fame that I have here faid con-

cerning the acceptance or non-acceptance of indi-

viduals, is true, and will hold good., in regard to

churches.
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churches, and countries or nations. Oh, then !

how greatly it behoves all who would ftand ap-

proved in God's fight, to exert their utmoft care

and diligence in judging, condemning, and fup-

prefTing evil of all kinds, firft in themfelves, and

then in every branch of the community, as far as

lies in their power.

I ihall now proceed to fhew, that when the

Lord was pleafed to reftore Chriflianity in its pri-

mitive purity and power, which was in the lafl

century, church -government, good order, and

wholfome difcipline was alfo rcftored amongfl an

humble, felf-denying people, who were, as God's

people in all ages have been, much defpifed, re-

viled, and perfecuted. Yet, through all the hea-

theniili rage of their adverfaries, the rifing up of

the rulers of the earth againft them, and the people

imagining vain things concerning them, their bands

were not broken, nor their cords cafl away. They

faw holinefs was the Lord's delight, and promoted

it with all diligence amongfl miankind in general,

but more efpecially amongfl themfelves. The Lord,

who at firfl raifed chofen inflruments, and fent

them forth into the world, which was as a briary

thorny v/ildernefs, wonderfully blefTed their ardent

labours with increafe, fo that in a few years a htrge

number of churches were planted (even amidfl all

the rage and fury before-mentioned) and quietly fet-

tled and eflabliflied under the teachings of Iiis Spirit

in their hearts. Hereby they grew up in wifdom and

flature, and in proccfs of time clearly faw, in the

Divine Light, that they mufl form themfelves into

M 2 aa
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an orderly body, to be governed under fuch regu-

lations as would put them in the beft capacity, as

a religious fociety, of glorifying God, and being

the moil ufeful to one another, as members of the

fame body \ and that alfo, by being embodied and

difciplined as an army with banners, they might

make a firm fland againft every appearance of evil,

with their united ftrength, under the Captain of

their falvation. Divine wifdom was wonderfully

with thofe worthies firfl fent and engaged in this

blefled work, direding their ileps with true judg-

ment, as well as opening the minds of a numerous

people, of various growths, to receive the manner

and form of government and order, v/hich thofe

of the cleareft fight difcovered, in the Light of

Truth, to be beft adapted to promote the glory

of God, and the prefervation of his church and

people. Yet there were fome oppofers (as in the

primitive times) even of their own body or fociety \

men of perverie fpirits, who troubled the church

fox a time with htigious jangling, and corrupt dif-

putations. But the Lord, who knows how to put

a ftop to the rage and cunning devices of the ene-

mies of his church, brought a blaft upon them,

which hath expofed the names of the leaders, and

will continue to expofe them through ages and

generations to come. Thus the faithful were en-

abled to cany on this great work, defigned for

the defence and prefervation of God's people, in

defiance of all thofe Sanballats^ "Tobiahs^ and Ge-

Jbems^ v/hich were permitted to rife up againft them

and their godly 'jndertaking. Great wifdom may

3 b^
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be dlfcerncd by thofe eyes only which the Lord

hath opened, in his thus ranking and placing his

people, that they might Hand in fuch a fituation

2PS to be really true help-mates in Chrifl Jeilis our

J^ord and holy head ; the ftrcng bearing and help-

ing the infirmities of the weak, fupporting one

another in that which is good, judging down all

of a contrary nature to it, in every rank and ftation

;

none daring to be above admonition, but rather

efteeming it a mark of love and fmcere regard,

that others extend care over them •, agreeable to

I Tbejf, V. 12, 13, 14. " And we befeech you,

" brethren, to know them which labour among

*' you, and are over you in the Lord, and admo-

" nifh you •, and to efteem them very highly in

" love for their work's fake : and be at peace

« among yourfelves. Now we exhort you, bre-

*' thren, v/arn them that are unruly, comfort the

" feeble-minded, fupport the weak, be patient

" toward all men." What an inexprelTible favour

it is to be even one of the leaft members of this

body, or branch of the heavenly Father's family,

where fo great help and edification may be received

from thofe of greater growth and maturity than

themfelves, On the other hand, what high fatif-

fadion it affords the fathers and mothers in Ifrael,

to fee the children and weaklings of the flock of

teachable difpofitions, and carefully endeavouring

to walk according to the truth. Some are made

of God as fwiours upon mount Sion, and as watch-

men upon her walls, anointed and appointed by

the Holy Ghofl:, to watch over the fiock of Chrift,

<?.-

as
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as thofe that mufl give an account, whofe excel-

lent fervices may juftly entitle them to the appli-

cation of that copious elegant language, wherewith

Job fets forth what he had done in the time of his

profperity. Job xxix. 13, 14, 15, 16. " The blef-

*' fmg of him that was ready to periih came upon
*' me •, and I caufed the widow's heart to fing for

*' joy. I put on righteoufnefs, and it clothed me :

*' my judgment was as a robe and a diadem. I

* was eyes to the blind, and feet v/aa I to the

'^ lame. I was a father to the poor : and the

*' caufe which I knew not I fearched out." Elders

ruling thus in the church .are indeed worthy of

double honour, whether they labour in the word

and do6b*ine or not ; being fuch as, agreeable to

Peter*^ advice, i Pet. v. 2, 3, 4. " Feed the flock

<' of God which is among you, taking the over-

" fight thereof, not by conftraint, but willingly
5.

not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind •, nei-.

ther as being lords over God's heritage, but being

enfamples to the flock. And v/hen the chief

Ihepherd fiiall appear, ye lliali receive a crown
*•• of glory that fadeth not away." It is of the

utmoft confequence, that the members, who con-

llitute the church of Chrift, be thoroughly ac-

quainted with the true fpring of motion and adion

therein, left any fhould prefumptuoufly conceive

or imagine, that feeing church government carries

inucli the appearance of outward oeconomy and

civil proceedings, human abilities, natural and

acquired, are fufficient to manage the fame. If

any fall into fuch a dangerous error, it muft b£
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want of duly confidering the nature of the work to

be engaged in ; it being no other than what apper-

tains to the fpiritual kingdom of Chrift, and the pro-

motion thereof on earth : which kingdom man by Matt. 3. 3,

nature cannot fee nor underfland. And it is written,

" the world by wifdom knew not God." Therefore i Cor. i.

they cannot know his kingdom, nor how to ad: pro-

perly therein, under the Supreme Head, whom they

know not. To be capable of a6ling rightly in the

difcipline of the church, man muft be born of the

Spirit, or from above, and receive a qualification

from the Holy Ghoft for that work. Such are the

only qualified perfons for maintaining good order

in the churches, whether young, old, or middle-

aged, male or female, and Ihould be regarded as

thofe who are fet over others in the Lord. Thefe

are feen and efteemed highly in love for their

work's fake, by the difcerning in the church, tho*

they may be of a low degree -, yet, being alive in

the truth, they can favour the things that be of

God, conveyed to them through thefe favoured

inftrum.ents •, and alfo rejedt the things which be

of men, when intruded into God's work ; becaufe

the innocent life railed up in them is burthened

and grieved therewith. Nothing can more affli<ft

the fouls of fuch, than the darkening counfel by

a multitude of words without knowledge. We
may fee none were properly qualified to judge and

govern outward Ifi-ael^ unlefs gifted of God for

that purpofc. We find they were to have God

for their king •, and thofe v/hom he raifed up by

his»
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his immediate power, to be their judges undef

him, (herein a perfed pattern of the Chrillian

church) until they impioufly rejefted a govern-

ment, than which none could be attended with

more eafe, fecurity, and comfort, that they might

belike other nations, that is, to be more left to

their own power and policy, and to be lefs depen-

dent upon God. Whilft they looked to the Lord

for judgment, aid, and protection, fee how won-

derfully he provided for them, Mofes^ Aaron^ and

Miriam in Egyp^ through the Red. Sea, and iri

the wildernefs. To the help of whom the Lord

alfo raifed a large number of inferior judges,

vipon v/hom he put his Spirit, as an efiential

qualification. It would be needlefs to be very

particular, in fhevv^ing how the Lord was pleafed

to raife many, and to put his Spirit upon

them, under the blefTed influence and ilrength

whereof they wrought wonders for the reforma-

tion, deliverance, and protedlion of his people:

as Jq/bua, Othniel, Deborah and Barak, Gideon,

Jephthah, Samuel, David, Solomon, Nehemiah, &c.

and when the people perceived the Spirit of God

was upon them, they joined fuch with alacrity in

God's work, out of faithful fubjedion to that of

God in and upon them, and not to them as men.

Very remarkable is the humihty and honcfl up-

right petition of Solomon, which doth amply dis-

cover the flate of mind fuch mufl be brought into,

who are favoured with fuitable ability to judge and

govern in the church of Chrift. " In Gibeon the

" Lord appeared to Solomon in a dream by night

:

" and
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*^ and God (aid, Afk what I fhall give thee. He
"-^ laid, O Lord my God, thou haft made thy

'' iervant king inftead of David my father : and
*' I am but a little child i I know not how to go

" out or come in. Give therefore thy fervant an

underftanding heart to judge thy people, that I

may difcern between good and bad : for who is

able to judge this thy fo great a people ?" Per-

tinent hereunto is the ardent concern raifed in Ne-

bemiaFs mind for the v/elfare of God's people and

city ; the deep anguifh of his foul (though in the

midft of v/orldly affluence) -, his earneft and humble

prayer to God -, the manner of addrefTing king

Artaxerxes upon that mournful Occafion concern-

ing the defolate ftate of Jertifalem^ and his whole

proceeding in that godly undertaking of raifmg

the walls of that city, ^c. Much might be

wrote to fliew the great analogy hereof with the

maintaining of the hedge, or wall of difcipline

and good order in the Chriftian churchy as a de-

fence from dangerous enemies -, but I hope, as

the Light of Truth has mercifully arlien, and

people's minds are confiderably illuminated thereby,

there is not fo much neceHity (efpecially amongft

us) to convince them in general what is truth in

thefe refpeds, as to remind them of their duty,

that pra(5lice may keep pace with knowledge-, tor

which end iliort hints may in a good degree an-

f,ver. I might alfo draw much more from the

precious dodhne and experience of God's people,

recorded in holy writ, concurring to eflablifh the

tiuth vf Vy'iiat 1 have advanced concerning the out-

N ward
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ward order, government, and beautiful difcipline

of the church, which is the kingdom of Chrift,

wherein the fan(5lified of God are as fubordinate

kings and priefls •, which is thus exprefTed, Dan.

vii. 2 1, 22. " I beheki, and the fame horn made
*' war with the faints," {itz. the power of anti-

chrifl in the form of a church, with orders and

rules) " and prevailed againft them, until the

" Antient of days came, and judgment was given

^' to the faints of the MoflHigh, and the time came

" that the iliints poffeffed the kingdom." Paul

calls this dominion the faints are to poflefs, Epl\

iii. 10. " Principalities and powers in heavenly

'' places." Oh ! long hath this wicked horn had

the rule and Q-overnmcnt v/hcre the faints ihculd !

io that there liath. been little or nothing of the

nature of that excellent government which is

found in the kino-dom of Chrift. Tliere hath

been no true vifion from the prophets, the law

hath perluied from the priefcs, and counfel from

the antients, Ezek. vii. 26. and the glorious king-

dom of the MefTiah has for many ages been as it

v/erc banlilied from the earth, or at lead hid from ^

mankind in general, as in a v/ilderncfs, v/hereinto

the true church fltrd. Rev. xii. 6. But the Lord

hath been pleafed in a good degree to reilore again

t'ne excellent order of his houfe amongfl: a defpifed

people ',
ccnccrning v/hom I fliall now endeavour

to give foiue account, by way of fiiort hints, of

what mine eyes hath feen, mine ears heard, v/kat

I have taflcd and handled of the good word of

life in their affcmblies j more particularly as I am
now
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now upon that fab j eft, thofe, according to their

degrees of fubordination (as the wifdom from above

hath placed them) called meetings for dilcipline,

or church order and government : which meetings

I have attended with diligence, as I thought it my
indifpenfable duty, for about thirty years of my
time : near the firft ten whereof I was for the

moll part an highly pleafed and comforted fpecla-

tor of the fweet harmony and comely order of

God's houfe, the love, fympathy, and care ex-

tended in each branch thereof one towards an-

other ; in filent feeking the afTiflance of the ?Ioly

Head, that the body might edify itfelf in love,

and the King of faints known to rule all that was

within us. For when v/e become m^embers of

Chrifl's body, we ceafe to confider ourfelves as

individuals only, but alfo as members deeply in-

terefted in the welfare of the body. Here is an

united labour and travail, being all in one com-

mon interefb. I have often beheld the awful Ma-

jefty of the Divine Power amongft thefe people, and

could fay in humble admiration, at leafl in my heart,

" Cry out and fhout, thou inhabitant of Sion^ for if^. 12. 6,

" great is the Holy One of Ifrael in the midil of

" thee !" There has been no lack of any good

thing in the camp of God. The glorious Lord.

hath been indeed as places of broad rivers and

itreams, where can go no galley with oars, neither

ihall gallant ihip pafs thereby. For the Lprd was

our judge J the Lord was our law-giver, the Lord

was our king, Ifa. xxxiii. 21, 22. and therefore

^\\ the fplendid art and invention of man in re-
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liglon, was to be wholly laid afide, as SauPs ar-.

mour was by David^ being concerned to go as he

did, in the name, viz, the power and dread of

the Moil High. When I did thus Hand flill look-

ing upon SioHy viewing her beauty and excellency,

I have feen great things done by mean inftruments

g-oinp- forth aofairft their enemies in the name of

the Lord only ^ vtmich hath caufed my foul to be

knit unto thern, and I loved them as mine own

foul. This fight and fenfe of things m^dt me

exceeding awful in my mind, afraid to fpeak and

ad, unlefs I found a well-grounded affurance that

the Lord required it of me -, by feeling the weight

of his divine power upon my fpirit, opening my
xinderilanding, and guiding my judgment, that

I might clearly know what, v/hen, and how to

fpeak in the awful prefence of God, and before

the princes of his peopiC3 whofe words, I ob-

ferved, were as goads, and as nails faflened by the

mailer of our aflemblies, which are given from

one fhepherd. Very pertinent to what I am now

upon is Ecclef. v. i, 2, 3. and what indeed ought

to take deep imprefTion on all thofe concerned,

mz, " Keep thy foot when thou goeil to the houfe.

^' of God, and be more ready to hear than to,

*' give the facrifice of fools : for they coniider

*' not that they do evil. Be not rafii with thy

*' mouth, and let not thine heart be haily to utter

^^ any thing before God : for God is in heaven,

^' and thou art upon earth, therefore let ihy words,

*' be few. For a dream cornedi through a mul-

^\ titude of bufmefsj and a fool's voice is kncr^-a

^\ by
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^^ by multitude of words." It is plain from what

is before noted, and much more in holy writ, that

all the power and wifdom of man, till it be fub-

jedled, fandlified, and properly influenced by a

/fupernatural principle, is wholly excluded from

and fliut out of the church of God. Although thofe

abihties are adequate to, and fufficient for the

things of a man, ^viz, the concerns of this life :

for, as faith our Lord, the children of this world

are wifer in their generation than the children of

light ; yet the things of God no man can know,

confequently cannot rightly a6t in them but by

his Spirit. This alfo in part appears from what

Elihu faith, Jol? xxxii. 7, 8, 9. " I faid, Days fliould

^' fpeak, and multitude of years fliould teach

*' wifdom. But there is a fpirit in man : and the

" infpiration of the Almighty giveth them un-

" derftanding. Grea£ men are not always wife :

" neither do the aged underfland judgment." Very

great hath been, and ilill is, the lofs of man, for

Y^ant of deeply underilanding this important point.

Giving a latitude to human abilities in religion,

and the cor^cerns thereof, hath opened the door

wide for antichrift to become almofl an univcrfal

monarch* It is that by which he hath got great

footing amongil; all the divifions of Chriftian pro-

fefibrs i ours in a forrowful manner with refpe(5l

to individuals, as well as others ; yet a living body

are preferved. Thefe through the divine blelTing

prevent his taking pofiLfllori of the church, as he

has done of others. The eyes and cry of thcfc

are to the Lord, whom they know to be their fuf-

ficiency i^

n
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ficiency *, and that imlefs he ordain falvation as

walls and bulwarks to keep our city, in vain are

all human endeavours. When I have confidered

the k)w, indifferent, languid flate of thofe under

onr name in many places, both in this and other

nations, chiefly occafioned by an inordinate love

of the world, and the things thereof, my foul hath

been deeply humbled in awful proflration before

him •, when I have beheld his wonderful conde-

fcenfion, in ftill fhining forth upon us, as from

between the cherubims of his glory, waiting to

be gracious, by turning again the captivity of

many of his Ifrael^ and fceking to rebuild her

wafle places, and thereby to revive antient beauty.

He is pleafed to continue unto us fome judges as

at the firft, and counfellors as at the beginning,

ih&' hut few in number when compared to the bulk.

May the Great Lord of the harveft raife many

more faithful labourers, and fend them into his

harveft, even fuch as are defcribed by the evan-

Chap. 33. crelical prophet Ifaiah ! " The fmners in Sion are

^;
'^* ^ ' « afraid, fearfulnefs hath furprized the hypocrites

:

" who among us fhall dwell with the devouring

" fire ? who amongft us fhall dwell with everlaft-

" ing burnings ? He that walketh righteoufly, and

" fpeaketh uprightly, he that defpifeth the gain

" of opprefTions, that ihaketh his hands from

" holding of bribes, that ftoppeth his ears from

<•' hearing of blood, and fhutteth his eyes from

*' feeing evil : he fhall dwell on high ? his place

" of defence fliall be the munitions of rocks, bread

^' fhall be given him, his waters fhall be fure.'*

Oh!
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Oh ! how forrowful it is, in this and other nations,

for the Lord's mefiengers to view the great pre-

valence of unfaithfulnefs in large numbers, in

mofl branches of our Chriftian teftimony ! much
whereof hath been greatly owing to the laxnels of

difcipline. Thofe who fliould have been, above

all other confiderations, waiting for frefh and re-

newed ability from God to build his houfe, have

been mofl of all endeavouring to build thcmfelves

and poflerity uncertain houles in earthly inheri-

tances ', living at eafe in their ceiled houfes, whilft

the ark of the teftimony of God hath been expofed.

Dreadful will the account be fuch will have to

render, who have hid their Lord's money in the

earth, having wrapped it in a napkin, viz. a de-

cent form of religion. The Lord hath opened

eyes that fee them through their fig-leaf coverino-

in moft or all the ranks of his people ; thouo-h it is

much to be feared they have clofed their own eyes,

except towards the world. In that they may be

clear-fighted, it being their kingdom. Some of

thefe may prefume from their long profefljon,

wherein perhaps they have taken care (as far as

appears to man's eye) to preferve a reputation free

from Ipots or blemill:ies •, and they alfo having a

pretty large ftock of wealth, in the getting where-

of they may have not only dried up the tendernefs

of religion in themfclves, but alio have laid a

foundation for the ruin of their children, or tliole

that fucceed them in their pofiefTions ; notwith-

ftanding which, fome fuch may take upon them

to be active members in the meetings where they

belong.
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belong. Very lamentable indeed are the Hates of

meetings, managed by fuch iinfandlified fpirits.

TheKino" of Sion is baniflied from their councils;

and the precious fons and daughters thereof arc

but as fuifering witneiTes for God, clothed as in

fackcloth ; and the Seed of God, which fhould have

dominion hi all our meetings, is deprefled. I fin-

cerely willi there were no caufe for thefe clofe re-

marks •, a caution of this kind may be neceffary. This

fpirit getting in amongfl: us, in any part of the

body or fociety, cannot fail of laying v/afte -, there-

fore let all confider what fpirit rules in them.

Where fuch a fpirit prevails, it is not the wife

woman building the houfe, but the foolifti woman

pulling it down with her own hand.

It is a mournful truth, that among the many

thoufands of Ifrael., there are but few, in compa-

rifon, who really Hand quite upright, as pillars in

God's houfe •, who cannot be at all warped by fear,

interefl, favour, or afteclion, but look beyond all

fmo-ly at truth and righteoufnefs. Oh 1 what mean

cringing, {looping, and temporizing, is to be

found in fome ! It is my fon, daughter, near rela-

tion, or friend, that I am loth to offend, left I

fnould fuffer in m.y intereft or reputation, or il:iall

gain his or her ill will. This fpirit will never

dv7ell on high, but mult have its portion amongil:

the fearful and the unbelieving •, and unlefs fuch

repent, they w^ill be ranked v^ith thofe that deny

Chrift before men. They may read their portion,

Luke xii. 9. True zeal and found judgment is

often rejeded by thii fort, whether it comes from

individuals,
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individuals, or meetings ; nay even by fome, when
it is the mature refult of the largefl body under

the direftion of the beft wifdom, if they do not

find it agree with their unfandtified underftandings \

which would be ftrange if it lliould, as it comes

from the Spirit of Truth.

It may be further obferved, that thofe whofe

principal view is only maintaining the form or

outward character in religion, feel very little or

no pain on account of the diforderly pradices of

their fellow-members, and therefore they can eafily

daub with untempered morter, and fmooth all over,

crying peace, before judgment has laid hold of

the tranfgrefTing part -, and all this done under the

fpecious pretence of charity and Chriftian tender-

hefs. Yet when any in godly zeal are conflrained

to lliew the pernicious confequence of healing the

wounds of the daughters of Sion deceitfully, fome

fuch foon difcover they are too much ftrangcrs

to true charity, by their oppofition to found judg-

ment, and thofe exercifed therein, that the wounds

might be fearched to the bottom. Here fomething

of a perfecuting fpirit appears, and the bitter

leaven of the Pharifee is difcovered, ilriking at the

life of religion. But, ao;reeable to the ufual craft

of antichrift, they muft call a godly concern and

labour by a contrary name, or they could not fmite

at it with any colour of reafon. Such honell

labourers have fometimes been reprefented as en-

thufiafts, too hot in their zeal, difturbers of the

church's peace, i^c. Vv'hen there is a peace in

the church with wrong things, it is much better

broke than kept, I take it that it was in this fenle

O our
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Matth. lo. our Lord faid :
" I came not to fend peace on

" earth, but a fword." It was a woful peace to

IfraeU when they became fo reconciled to the in-

habitants of the land, as to fufFer them to dwell

therein contrary to the exprefs command of God

!

When the upright in heart cannot for Sion^s> fake

hold their peace, their fpirits being truly enlight-

ened to fearch Jerufalem^ it is very dangerous for

any to obflrudi, oppofe, or even to difcourage them

in fuch a godly undertaking. The voice of their

Almighty Helper is, Touch not mine anointed, for

he v/ill certainly vindicate his own caufe in their

hands, and will recompence any injury done to it,

or them, as if done to himfelf ; fo that all had

need to know well what they do, and v/hat fpirit

bears rule within them.

Some I have obferved very blind, fruitlefs, and

unflcilful, who are not quite upon the fame bottom

as thofe above-mentioned, but who differ from

them in the caufe of their unfruitful fituation,

which arifts chiefly from a grofs deception in thern-

felves, and for want of abiding in that v/herein

they could try the fpirit that prefents things to

their minds. Thefe have been moved and kindled

by a falfe fire, and a zeal not duly tempered v/ith

that knov/Iedge which comes from God. This

proves a fore wounding to the caufe of truth, where

i: hath prevailed ; very hard to judge down, be-

caufe it is commonly very wife and. right in its

own eyes. In concluding this head, I am free to

exprefs an ardent prayer, which hath filled mine

l)c?art at; times for a confiderable number of years.
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that the Lord may be gracioufly pleafed greatly

to increafe the number of thofe amongfl us, who
are made willing to leave all, and to follow the

gentle leadings of his Spirit whitherfoever he is

pleafed to lead them ; that prefer the welfare,

peace, and prolperity of the city of God to their

chiefeft joy ; that truth and righteoufnefs may be

fo exalted in every part of the body, as to make
all the finners in Sion afraid indeed : for they

cannot fland in judgment when the Lord arifes in

majefly among his faints, nor in the congregations

of the righteous -, that fo for very fhame there

might be a calling their idols of filver, and their ifa. 2. *©.

idols of gold, to the m.oles and^o 'Ae bats. The

fubftance of what is before fio-nified, is doubtlefs

and hath been the fervent travail of many bre-

thren and fillers, who are deeply afFc6led with the

prefent lethargy which prevails, yet are in the midfl

thereof comforted in obferving great reviving of

a concern, in moil places, for flirring up and pro-

voking one another to love and to good works

;

particularly in promoting difcipline : which if it

profpers (as I believe it will) truth and righteouf-

nefs will prevail thereby, and Sio7i wi)l enlarge her

borders, her cords will be lengthened, and her

Hakes flrengthcned, and fhe will yet break forth

on the right hand and on the left ; her feed will

inherit places which are now dcfolare. Therefore

let the true travellers for Jier profpcrity be encou-

raged •, for I believe fomc of them will come to

fee the fruits of their painful travel, and be fa-

tisfied. May all fuch keep their habitations in a

feeling
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feeling fenfe of the Holy Head, whether in fuf-

fering or rejoicing, profperity or adverfity ! For,

as faith the apoftle, " If we fuffer with Chrift>

*^ we Ihall reign with him, or be glorified to-

** gether.
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